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Poetry.
Kor tli. WtwWan.

TO A MOURNER IN A CHURCH-YARJD.
•• They live, they greatly live, a life on eartli 
I'nkiiiViled, unconceiveu,—and from an eye 
• If tendonie*#, let heav'nlv pity fall 
0.1 U-. more justly numbered with tile demi"

—Dit. Yol'jsu.
Xot here, not here,
tjh, |i:Uv young mounter, bending o'er the dead, 
Katliing with bitter tears each lowly bed,
T hey dad! not here;
Th»«e whom thv fond arm* vainly strive to save, 
(•'or whose fair forms soon closed the greedy grave, 
T hey dwell not here.

What though deserted seems thy fireside now,
T trough “ dust be written on each sunny brow,"—. 
Though queue lied the eye in whose soft living tiro, 
lav heart could read each fervent pure desire i 
Mortality is stamped on tilings of earth,
Vet lives their all that gave that mortal worthy 
T he grave conceals the casket,-* ut the rare,
The priceless jewel is hot buried there ;
The active spirit mocks at time's decay,
It spurns the fragile tenement of clay,—
Awhile, like prisoned bird, it sweetly sings,
Then, heaven-inspired, plumes for flight its wings, 
himpt ere the bars and lo, in glorious light.
The captive exile soars from longing sight !
Hut oil, it may be, hov’ring still around,
The spirits of the lovod with thee are found t 
Ho they not, gliding on the midnight air,
To thy sad couch the words of comfort boar ? 
front happy dr .at 4s say, dost thou never start,
To clasp some image to thy bleeding heart.
Titan chide tile moruing-light, that broke tiro spell, 
And banished forms, thy spirit prized too well '!

Vis, yes, believe it, though thine eyes of clay 
May not behold, they hover round thy way t 
I hey haunt tho bowers their memory dearer made. 
The sunny paths, tile pleasant forest shade;
Amid life's changing scenes, for thee they bear 
Interest how deep, how heart-felt, how sincere ; 
With itmtiger Jove, and Irolier than thine.
They All’file spirit’s finer powers ooifflilW,—•' '
Jill elding, with guardian care, (lie treasured form, 
And whi.-perhtg livpe when lpjidest howls tlie storm; 
Tiirn-xih, no more svithin the church-yard's gloom, 
liatiic thou, w;th bitter tears, each lowly tomb— 
Tint, fearlessly, life’s combat item renew, 
lord for the conflict, glorious goal in view,—
And soon the spirit shall a«ert its sway,
And shadows flee, when dawns eternal day.

M. K. H.

But if youth ««"// poult its way to the 
hrink of destruction, let us, nevertheless, 
fence the path with all possible resistances 
amt obstructions. Since the road to ruin is 
so easy, and congenial to the heart of man. 
let us lodge in his mind every principle that 
is calculated to retard his progress anil damp 
his guilty ardour.' This object is blessedly 
achieved by the. Sunday-schools of our coun
try. What a fund of blessing is thus hoard
ed up in the Sabbath ! Its uses, in relation 
to mind, arc not at present fully understood; 
for its rich, available sources have never yet 
been half explored. The present Sunday- 
scltool system, for instance, is but the embryo 
of a more perfect scheme for intellectual ele
vation hereafter to be disclosed.—Ilea cens 
Antidote to tlie Curse of Labour.

Christian iltisrcllann.
* We nevd m bwiler nryiei.iMnre with IV end

rpauontitgtt uf |#ure umi li'Ay ittinilfl."—/)f* Sktup.

The Snbbnth.
1 lad the Sabbath no other benefit of which 

i t Iniast titan that of educating the incipient 
mi mi ot the children of the working classes, 
it would be entitled to our wannest gratitude 
a-nl commendation. Sunday-school instruc
tion is one of the most hopeful anil influen
tial of all labours, and in the present peri
lous times is euiuhatically required ! It the 
wide under-grinvth of yoiithlul tnitul be not 
carefully watched and directed, in its earliest 
stages of development, small success will at
tend any subsequent efforts to improve it, 
when it has attained a dwarfed, misshapen, 
and stubborn maturity. It goml impulses 
are not given to the rising intelligence ot the 
labouring, population in childhood, there is 
paitiftil reason to fear, that in very many 
eases, the impressing season is irrevocably 
lost. Other teachers are in the field. Other 
influences are busy all around. Life opens 
up its beguiling scenes to the inexperienced 
eye. Harlotry lavishes its blandishments, 
and weaves its snares. Scepticism insinuates 
its doubts. Profanity next approaches, flash
ing its witty jests and blasphemies. Entice
ments to dissoluteness and sensuality ply l*V3 
unguarded victim on every side, till at length 
the time not spent in the duties of his calling, 
is wasted in a wtuL wickedness. Thus the 
fallen one becomes a wretched outcast from 
nil good men. And thus minds that, with 
timely training, might have struggled into 
light "and usefulness, become blasted bv early 
neglect, and the fierce onset of earthly 
temptations.

“I Can’t Afford It.”
“ I can’t afford it." jktrh an excuse has 

often dropped from thesis of the proflffessed 
disciples of Christ. But was it as often 
true ? You cannot afford to give for the 
promotion of the cause of truth, when God 
has said, “ Give and it shall be given you, 
good measure, pressed down and nmning 
over." You cannot aflbnl to honour Oou 
with y oar substance, and with the first fruits 
of vour increase, when you hear the solemn 
asseveration of Jehovah, that in so doing 
vour btu-ns shall lie filled with plenty. You 
eannot afford it ! Now, dear friend, the 
Saviour knows that in' your case that ex
cuse is false. That ring on your linger, that 
ride for the enjoyment of it, those pur
chases you made to please vour ap|ietite, 
your pride, or some friend, say you might 
give something niore to the cause of bene
volence. God is evidently giving to you, Bwm-weiteu PpmIsmI m ■■ tf,|«. pkt»fand for wliftt ? that you mav keep the roust *** IrtNUBt to M ATfifll iwtff.
"or lilt of it to yourself ? ,, Well, hoard it up, 
if you will ; hut, remember, tliat in the sight 
of Heaven lie is considered a fool that does 
it, and is to have tin* dftfmi of stieh a fool in 
eternity. Lty it oit. if you choose, for your 
own gratification, or fur the gratification ot 
your family and friends ; but let it be 
impressed on your mind, th;U it you 
pered in such a course, it will be a tearful 
indication tliat if you are prospered in such 
you are lo have all your good things in litis 
life. But perliaps you aro not prus|iered in 
it. You meet with losses and trouble just as 
others sup|Kiseil you would, and as you had 
reason, to expect, if you am one of God's 
children. IBs people anciently sometimes 
earned wages to put into a bag with holes. 
If you will read the 1st chapter ot Ilaggai, 
you will learn why they did it, and why you 
may not lie more prospered. You cannot 
afford it ! No, vorily you cannot afford to 
be so covetous. It is not giving, but with
holding, that tendeth to jxiverty- If you 
keep on withholding, the Lord, true to his 
word, will chasten you tor your disobedience 
to him, or disown you at the judgment. It 
you ever again say, “ I cannot afford it,” say 
it to covetousness—to the deinou spirit with
in, or without, that may be pleading with 
you to withhold from the cause of Christ. 
But never, no never, say it to the pleadings 
of love, and of God, in behalf of a sinful, 
suffering world.—Christian 11//lector

The Heart—who tin know it
A Painter who wanted a picture of Inno

cence. drew the likeness of a child at prayer. 
The little suppliant was kneeling by the 
side of his mother, who regarded him with 
tenderness. The palms of his lifted hands 
were reverently pressed together, his rosy 
cheek spike of health, and* his mild blue 
eye was upturned with an expression ot dé
vot i oh and peace. This portrait of young 
Rupert was highly prized by the painter, 
fur he had bestowed on it great pains : he 
hung it up in his study, and called it Inno
cence.

Years rolled along, and the printer be
came an tvgéi man ; but the picture ot Inno
cence etill adorned hi» study walls. Often

had he thought of painting a contrast to his 
favourite portrait, but opportunity had not 
served. He had sought for a striking mo
del of Guijl, but had tailed to find one. At 
last, heeff ’led his pur|k>se by paying a vi
sit to a ns* bearing jail.

On thuriatop flour of his dungeon lay a 
wretched culprit, named Randall, heavily 
ironed. Wasted was his body, worn was 
his cheek, and anguish unutterable was aeon 
in his hollow eye ; but this was not all : vice 
was visible in his face, guilt wag branded, 
as with a but iron, on t\is brow, and horrid 
imprecations burst from his blaspheming 
tongue, Tho painter executed his task to 
the life, and burn away the successful effort 
of his (tencil. Tlte portraits of young Ru
pert and. old Randall were hung, side by side, 
in his study,the one representing Innocence, 
the other Guilt.

But who was young Rnport, tliat knoelod 
in prayer by the side of his mother in mock 
devotion ? And who was old Randall, that 
lay manacled on the dungeon floor, cursing 
and blaspheming ? Ala* ! the two were one ! 
Young Rtijiert and old Randall were tbo 
stunc. Led by bad companions into the 
paths of sin, no wonder young Rupert found 
nitteniess and sorrow. Tluit brow which In 
child howl was bright with pence aryl joy, in 
years became darkened by guilt and shiune t 
and that heart which was once the abtx^r of 
happiness, afterwards ltcenme the habitation 
of anguish. Fathers, tell the tain to your 
children ; mothers, whisper It In the null of 
your lisping little one* ; teaeliers, tell It to 
your scholars, that they may know hetimve 
the exceeding sinfulness uf sin, and tho ex
ceeding devèiifntmw of the human heart.— 
Scottish Sabbath-school 'lynchers's Unpaaim.

* Mr. Moffatt, MKsionurrSi Mouth Atom, 
visited a Chief some hundred miles beyond 
tho Station at L ittnkoO. This chief was fa- 
mous for war and conquest, and had become 
the terror of the interior. The vi-it at the 
time was considered a dangerous one ; but 
the veteran Chief received the Missionary 
with great respect, and treated him with 
much kindness. In otic of liU interviews 
witli this man of war and blood, while seated 
amidst fifty or sixty of his nobles, in the 
course, of Mr. Moffutt’s remarks, the ear ol 
the Monarch eaùglit the startling sound of a 
resurrection. “ Wlmt?" ho exclaimed whh 
astonishment, “ what aro those words about 
tho dead ?—the dead arise !”

“ Yes,” was the Missionary’s reply ; " nil 
tho deail shall arise.

“ Will my father arise ?" asked the Ohief.
“ Yes,” answered Mr. Muff:tit ; “ your fa

ther will ariso."
« Will all tho slain in battle arise?”
“ Yes," said the Missioimry.
“ And will all that have been killed and 

devoured by lions, hyenas, and crocodile», 
again revive Y

“ Vos ; and come to judgment,” answered 
the Missionary.

“ And will those whose bodies have been 
left to waste, and to wither on the desert 
plains, and scattered to the winds, again 
arise ?” asked the Chief, with a kind of tri 
umplt, as if he hail settled the busines».

“ Yes, replied Mr. Mofl'att ; not one shall 
be left behind.”

The Chief, turning to his people, said with 
a loud voice, “ Hark ! ye wise men, w hoever 
is wist: among you, the wisest of past gone 
rations, did ever your ears hear sucli strange 
and unheard-of news ?”

And addressing himself to one whose 
countenance anil attire showed tluti he had 
seen many years, and was something mure 
titan common, “ Have you ever heard such 
strange news as these

■av* m

The Chief then turning and addressing 
himself to Mr. Moflfott, ** Father," ha Mid, 
laying hi* hand on my brawl, “ 1 late you 
much. Your visit and your praeence have 
made my heart white M milk. The words 
of your mouth are sweet like the honey 1 but 
the words of a resurrection are too great to 
he heard. I do not Uriah to hear about the 
ilead rising again ! The deed eannot alia# ! 
The dead shall net arira !"

“ Why," inquired Mr. Mafhtt, * can so 
great a man raftwe knowledge, and tern 
away from wisdom f Ml me, my friend, 
why I must not add to word* sail yah of 
a resurreetioa T

Tlie Chief raised Ms arm, which had been 
strong in battle, and quivering hie hand, es 
if grwping a spear, he replied, ** I have slain 
my thousands ; and ehaU they Mimf"

Never before did the tight of divine re
velation dawn upon hie envage mind t andef 
course his eonserooM bed never aeeueed him, 
no, not fbr one of the thousands of deefle of 
rapine end murder, whfaà bed marked hie 
course through a long career.

The African Chief shrunk from the 
thought of his deeds rising up in 
againrifrim Ye who eon call 
Christians, and prafrm to believe An the re- 

how ie U with ywr aeequat? 
Have yen ne deeda which yen frar to rire 
ap la judgment agriost you? Or have 
turned.to Him who Is mighty to 
blot out all your transgression» ?

à Whole ITtjr VMM ky Sat Weeag.
An intelligent, Industrious, and kind-heart

ed woman in Russia became a Cnrifrisa. 
Her luhouiu were transformed into Chrietimi 
labours t and were followed up with pa ar
dour an«l perseverance seldom egaeeded. 
In her visits to the poor, she-now carried 
hoelMupnd tracta, an weti at food aafl rai
ment ; and when she found perafor unable 
to read, which was frvoeently the ear* she 
made it a point to read to them, and to ea- 
piain what they could bet undorotond.

Her prompt assistance war, in a greet 
measure, instrumental to a Melons «gent be- 
mining extensively engaged in the circula
tion of the Holy Scriptures. She nave him 
two of the Ant finnwh Bibles that ever 
passed through his hands j and when there 
was a great demand for the sacred volume 
ill tliat language, she actually sold her watch, 
in order to forais It one hundred Bibles to 
the poor, at reduced prices. This was a no
ble effort iu the cause of God : it augured 
w« ll at to future usefulness ; end the expec
tations which were excited by it were more 
than realised- She took the whole oily of 
Su Petersburg for her sphere, and peram
bulated it alooe i and succeeded beyond ell 
expectations. In the couneofafcwmouths 
she sold more than one thousand five hun
dred Bibles, and Testament* and Psalter» ; 
and in this blessed .work she continued por- 
nvvoringly to engage. Hundreds dertfqu
advantage from her visits.

was the wise man’s answer. “ I 
had suptmsed, tliat I possessed all the know
ledge of the country ; for I have heard the 
tales of many generations, t tun in the 
plaée of thesmeients ; but my knowledge is 
confounded kvith the words uf his mouth ; 
verily, he must have lived long before the 
period when we were born.”

Vi

Sentfthlfii mort Atrfil liai tka Jidgeeit.
A celebrated preacher of the Mvenfeenth 

century, in a sermon to a crowded audienoe, 
described the terrors ol' the last judgment 
with such eloquence, pathos and force of ar- 
lion. tluU some of his audienoe not only 
burst into tears, but sent forth piercing crips, 
m if the Judge himself had been present, 
and was about to pa»* upon them their filial 
sentence. In the height of this commotion, 
the preacher called uj>on them to dry the’r 
tears, and cease their cries, as he was about 
to add something still more awful and asto
nishing titan any thing he had yet brought 
before them. Silence being obtained, he, 
witli an agitated countenance and solemu 
voice addressed them thus : “ In one quar- 
ter of an hour from this time, the emotion « 
which you have just now exhibited will bo 
stifled—the remembrance of the fearful 
truths which excited them will vanish- you 
will return to your carnal occupations, or 
sinful pleasures, with your usual avktity- 
and you will treat all J79 have heard ‘ as a 
tale that is told!’”

1
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THE WESLEYAN.
iUiaaionmj Intelligent.

.......... — —r~r~--------------
ffeom WmUyan tfoticm Ntmpaper, Jan. 1850J

Iteitaa la Cm ti sen til India.
TBS eAMMH MISSION IN THE MYSORE.

! •/ a Lctttr from tke Rev. Eduard 
/. Hardey.dated Bangalore, September 
10/A, 1839, and of kit Journal of a 
Tmr in the Mysore in May, Jane, and 
Inly, 1860.

(Continued.)
Goo»ees.—We spent three day* in Goob- 

bee, my eld and aiueh-loted Siatioe. Mr. 
led Mrs. Sullivan appear very happy in 
gheir work, and manifest all lhat seal and 
Ibve in the Mission cause, which must even
tually he crowned with ancones. Mr. Sul
livan is always at hie poet, and always ready 
tp enter upon any plan suggested by his 
brethren. Goobbee, at the beat, is a very 
lonely Station, and now that Mr. Sullivan 
» t|ie only Missionary there, he must feel, 
end that acutely, hie solitary position in the 
Mission field. Annajiah nod Soobiah met 
es at Goobbee, to consult as to the best 
position of the land we wish to exchange 
hr that which the former has given me near 
Cuddebe. We preached twice in the pet- 
tab, once in Singounahally, and once at 
Mr. Sullivan's, in English. The Goobbee 
Mission-house is in a most dilapidated slate, 
Bid cannot possibly be re-oecepied before 
et kaat £ 180 have been spent upon it. We 
hew tried and tried again to raise funds for 
he thorough repair, bet cannot succeed. 
How vary easy for two or three of our weal
thy Abends in England to furnish us with 
ffROt, which would place ua in easy cir-

Mabdaoiei.—On the 87th of June we 
arrived at Moggerry, or Maddagiri, end 
proceeded at once to the house of Rama 
Swame Naick, the Moonaiff. We found 
hies a very agreeable and sensible man, who 
speaks English well. The Missionaries for
merly entertained the highest hopes con
cerning bim. Some years ago, when the 
cholera was raging very badly in this neigh
bourhood, be wrote to, 1 believe. Mr Cryer 
aw told him that as all the people were dy
ing around him, he nteo expected to be call
ed away. He said he had utterly renounced 
idolatry, and offered all hie prayers to God, 
ie the name, and through the merits, of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. We found him well 

in the Christian religion, and lie
appeared delighted to hear the Gospel, and 
explained any difficult point totheiisieners, 
if they did not at once comprehend our 
meaning. He invited us to his cutcherry 
to preach. Ezra was with us. He gave 
the astonished Brahmins an account of his 
conversion, and that with so much freedom 
that we wdre surprised and delighted. The 
Pundit, or eapounder of Hindoo law, ap
peared overwhelmed with surprise ; and 
both he and Rama Swame Naick said, se
veral limes, “ If you had two or three hun
dreds of such converts, you would turu Hin- 
dooisra upside down.”

88th.—From twelre to three in the after
noon, we had Captain Dobb’s tent crowded 
by all the Brahmins from the MoonsilTe 
Court, and had a long and most interesting 
discussion, to which the whole company lis
tened with marked attention. The expound
er of Hindoo law took the most prominent 
part; and we found that he knew Mr Addis 
the Missionary, at Coimbatoor, and had 
learned a little English Irma him there. We 
distributed great numbers of Scriptures end 
tracts. We beard that Mr. Cryer had once 
preached in the MoonsilFs court at this 
place. Our recollections of Maddagiri are 
very pleasing, and we only wish it were in 
our power to visit it more frequently.

CnrrreLOEoooa.—We arrived at Chit- 
teldroogh on the morning of July 3rd. The 
entrance to this fine city is certainly very 
imposing. We arrived in the neighbour
hood in time to see all the lights and sha
dows of the morning upon the beautiful va
riegated mountains. The hills all around 
arc fortifications. We stayed in the palace 
of Tippoo Sahib. It is a large building 
with numbers of rooms on an upper story. 
After the taking of Chifeldroogh, the pa
lace was occupied by the Colonel of the 
regiment then stationed there, who gave it 
much of an English appearance, by intro

ducing English doom and. windows. It it 
now the travellers’ bungalow. Here, again, 
is Mohammedan greatness fallen to its low
est level. The climate of Cbitteldruogh is 
delightful. There is a softness about the 
atmosphere which we never perceire in Ban- 
galore. The town, which has been very 
large, has been entirely surrounded hy a 
fortified wall, and, being close to the moun
tain, must have been well protected.

The weavers' pettali is the largest 1 have 
yet seen, and quite distinct from the other 
town, though only separated by a wall. We 
preached there to a large, attentive, but ig
norant congregation. But the Holy Spirit 
can “make them wise unto salvation through 
faith that is in Christ Jesus.” The Weaver- 
class I regard as the most promising of all 
classes amongst the Hindoos : they are less 
sophisticated, and more simple in their ideas 
of God, than most other Hindoos. The 
Goldsmiths are generally intelligent, and 
fond of reading ; but they are wicked, and 
pride themselves upon wearing the sacred 
cord, as do the Brahmins ; and many of them 
claim equal rank with the latter. A very 
large school might be raised among tbe 
weavers of Chitteldroogh. We preached 
four times, independently of the weavers' 
street, to numerous and deeply attentive 
congregations. On the last evening we 
stoiül upon tn elevation in frnut of the large 
temple, and commenced by singing, which 
drew the people together in crowds. Mr. 
Sanderson preached for an hour to a much 
interested audience. We distributed many 
tracts and Scriptures, and left the people 
with very favourable impressions of them ; 
and we trust the Divine Spirit will succeed 
our endeavours hy llis blessing.

DAVANAUBBBfT—We spent Sunday, July 
7th, at Davanagerry. This is the beat built 
and richest country town I know in the My
sore. The houses are better built than 
those in either Bangalore or Mysore ; it is 
superior to either Goobbee or Twomkoor. 
Tbe principal inhabitants are Lingnites. 
Their children are in greater numbers than 
in any town I have seen, and are loaded 
with jewels. The people are all very heal
thy in their appearance. In the morning 
Mr. Sanderson preached to at lee el fog# 
hundred moat attentive bearers. I then ap
plied the subject. In the evening I preach
ed to at least five hundred, from John xvii 
3 ; after which, Mr Sanderson again spoke. 
I never saw such a pressing for books as 
this evening. We could scarcely get through 
the street, and could have given away scores 
more of books. We could not learn that 
any Protestant Missionary had ever been 
there before.

Toomleoor would make a good centre for 
a Mission Station, with Goobbee, Cuildaba, 
Cheiloor, Bellavy, Cortagerry, Maddagiri, 
dec , in the Circuit. Daonnngrrry, includ
ing llurryliur, with all the surrounding vil
lages, wliich are very numerous, would 
make the head of another Ciicuit ; or Chit- 
teldroogh might be the head ofi a Station, 
including Davanagerry, which is only about 
forty miles distant. The climate we thought 
finer than that of Bangalore.

July 24th.—Serinuapatam.—We left 
Webb's bungalow at a quarter past four, 
a. M. I walked as far as Seringapatam. 
The bungalow, in a direct line, it distant 
only ilxmi a mile and a half; hut, owing to 
the large cuts for irrigation, each of which 
forms a good sized river, the actual distance 
is about five miles. The Seringapatam val
ley is certainly the richest, best cultivated, 
and most Indian in its appearance of any
thing in the Mysore.

Mus. Sanorrson's Tostb.—We visited 
dear Mrs Sanderson’s tomb, over which a 
beautiful monument has been erected. She 
reposes in the Seringapatam cemetery, 
which is a lovely spot, in which to await 
the resurrection morn. She lies beside 
hundreds of Europeans. She was one ol 
the blessed of the earth : she was a saint in
deed, —one whose affections, thoughts, and 
aspirations were all heavenward. She liv
ed in the earth as a pilgrim whose home, 
though out of sight, was brought near by 
the eye of faith. Mrs. Sanderson’s piety 
and excellencies were well known to the 
Christian public of India. Could Mr San
derson be induced to furuish a memorial 
of lier, it would be rich indeed in Chris
tian experience, and exhibit godliness of

the highest order. She was dearly beloved 
by all who knew her. Mr. Sanderson is 
left with two sweet children, whom he has 
sent tn his parents in England. Üe lias 
borne his affliction with niuah Christian 
fortitude ; and the many excellencies of his
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Taaching Children Slneerlty.
One ol the first ihing, observable ehl, 

dreu is an effort to deceive. To e. 21 
themselves from blame, or free lhen,,r|*^ 
from anticipated punishment, they felsif* o

loruusuc , aim inc ihhht CAcri'Hiciri ui m» __ ' . ' V Vie
dear wife, and her triumphant death, Uayij be ^
had a very sanctified effect upon his mind. ,V. eKl>",t'd. Very important

1 therefore, is it to pseveut this—u, lk '
evil propensity i„ the bud. and cultivate ,We reached Mysore at half-past eight a. 

m. on the 24tl«. We found Mr. and Mrs. 
Glanville well. Though we bad been jour
neying for three months, we had only been 
slightly wet twice. But ait hour after we 
reached Mysore, the raiu set in, and caused 
us to feel very thankful that we had escap
ed it 1 '

Jointly Cirtlc.

The lepreof of fully.
Mr. Averell was greatly opposed to the 

foolish vanity displayed in gaudiness of 
dress ; and wherever he met it. seldom let it 
pass without reprehension. His method of 
assailing this evil were often peculiar, and 
doubtless sometimes gave offence, but they 
were frequently crowned with success. A 
singular accident occurred while he was in 
Loudon. He din* at Mr. T’s. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. were pious; but they bad a daugh
ter who dressed very fashionably. Whether 
her parents had unthinkingly permitted her 
to slide gradually into the evil, until she 
had become too much her own mistress to 
be controlled ; or whether, like many reli
gious parents, they were too indulgent to 
impose restraints that would displease their 
child, we know not ; but her vanity had 
carried her to excess in this particular. 
Mr. Averell was grieved to see a child of 
religious parents so foolishly decorated, and 
took an opportunity of remonstrating with 
her father and mother on the subject. The 
next day, going to see Lady Mary Fitzge
rald, he called at Mr. T’s , and Miss T. ac
companied him part of the way. Having 
now an opportunity of combating the evil 
with Miss T. herself, he alouce introduced 

■tlnr entier ; but apparently with no good ef
fect : ' ahe would not be persuaded there was 
any harm in dressing fashionably. Refer
ring to her ear-rings, he observed, that if 
she had been born with such appendages to 
her ears, she would have been looked upon 
as a monster, and a surgeon employed to 
cut them off. They parted, she returned 
home, and he proceeded to pay his vi-it. 
The following morning Mrs. T. and lier 
daughter called upon him : Miss T. was 
very plainly dressed ; no ornaments, and her 
appearance, her looks were quite changed, 
“ Here.” said Mrs. T. as she approached 
Mr Averell, “ here is Eliza come to see 
you.” Mr. Averell was surprised : lie was 
surprized «t the eatdiuess of the call, but 
more so at Miss T herself, and without any 
circumlocution, at once inquired, " Why, 
my child, why so plain ! wlnt have you 
done with your curls ! where are your ear-

aevw
in any

frank, open, sincere disposition. H„w m 
this be done! | suggest four things 7

I. Impress them deeply with the crinm 
nnlity ami oflioi)stie*fl of insincerity, Thu 
may he done by rending and expounding u 
them portions of scripture bearing nr** 
ilns point, and making them commit to ij». 
inory those portions of Scripture.

-• Always be sincere with them; 
allowing yourself to deceive them ’ 
particular, or for any cause. There w of. 
ten a temptation, on the part of the parents 
lo do the opposite. It is often quite cours.' 
nient to deceive a child ; hm he who does h 
does n to the child’s moral injury aud bn' 
own guilt. He teaches false ho,*! by rxampU 
the most effective of teaching—and the pu
pil will most surely learn and practise de
ceit himself.

3. When your children commit *(. 
fence and confess it, commend ihem Un tbs 
confession, and forgive them the wrong 
done.

4. When you detect your child in a lia 
invariably punish him for it. Whatever 
other offence goes unpunished, let mm ibis 
If Jehovah regards lying as a crime, that 
parent who omits se vibre discipline in case of 
falsehood, is certainly deserving of censers.

Out Saviour tells us that he who lie» 
bears Satan’s image... “ He was a murder
er from the beginning, and abode not in the 
truth, because there is no truth in him 
When he speaketli a lie, he speaketh hw 
own : for he is a liar, and the father of it* 
And Jehovah hath said : “ All liars shall 
have their part in the lake that burneth with 
fire and brimstone.”

While the path of sincerity ie straight 
and plain, and the sunlight of heaven resta 
upon it, and while it leads upwards to the 
home of God and truth, the psthsafdissim
ulation are dark and crooked,and lead doua 
to the abode of the prince of darkness. Can 
we be too careful that our children should 
be kept in the way of the Father of lights, 
and out of the tortuous, snaky course of tbe 
infernal serpent Î—Mother's Magazine.

rings a" ” They are gone/ Sir, gone for 
erer !” “ Well, now, give me an account
of their death and burial." "Why. Sir,” she 
replied, “ after I parted from you yesterday, 
your queer expressions," (alluding to what 
he said about her ear-ring»,) were constant
ly pausing through my mind ; sometimes I 
smiled at them; at other tunes they struck 
me with force ; but I afterwards forgot them 
till I tv as going to bed. I retired lo my 
room as careless as ever, settled my hair, 
and was taking out my rings, when your 
words returned with force to my mind. I 
went to my knees, as usual, to say 
prayers ; but a sudden horror seized me. 
was as if Uod had said to me, “ Wretch ! 
you give yourself, your tune, and your af
fections tty the world, and then you come to 
insult me with what y»u call prayer.” I 
thought be looked upon me with indigna
tion, and spurned me from his presence, i 
felt that his anger burned against me. My 
distress of mind became so great 1 could 
not goto bed, but continued wrestlirifc with 
god in prayer until, at the break of day, 
he revealed himself to me, removed my load 
of guilt, and shed his love abroad in my 
beart.” He that is instant in season and 
out of season will never fail in seeing fruit 
of his labour.—Memoir of the Ueo. Adam 
AotrelL

The Right Chord Touched.
Several years ago, a benevolent lady, whs 

was spending the summer at the residense 
of Judge C • • • * *, near Newport, K. 
I., known as the Glen, founded • Sunday 
School at a country meeting-house, iu tbs 
neighbourhood, and became at uuce esper- 
impudent and teacher. A few years «fier 
ward, while on anoi her visit to the Glen, Iks 
Judge mformed her that one of her former 
scholars in the school (the daughirr of • 
neighbour) was a raving maniac. “ I ■*11 
go and see her, ” su id I lie lady, " and 
heps 1 can arrest her wandering mtud.** 
She called r,u the parents of the young lidr, 
ami expressed a wish to see her. 1 hey told 
her it would be of no use, as their daugbitr 
would speak to no one. I he lady persist* 
ed, and, occwtnpatiied by the father and «•** 
tiler, went to the room of ihe uiauiae,,FW* 
she found standing with folded sriks, j*»t 
hair dishevelled, and her eyes fixed «it * 
vacant stare ! “ Mary,do you know wer
said she, approaching and taking her I'*®” 
but the same wild gaze, and a reires»»! 
step, was the only answer. “ Dun • J 

my know Miss ' * *, who used to be m '* 
It Sunday-school ?" At she word " Sunday- 

school,” her face was lighted up »'• 
sweet smile, and she said, “Oye*. 
you now, and J remember all «boutthe 

hours I s-pent in the Sunday-scbw-py
“Can’t you repeat some 
hymns you learned there?" 
as
sat down, 
lines,

of those awest
____________ ____ _ said Miss ** >
she gently drew her to the bed»id*i •*

If will tellyou
lines, she replied, “ I think 1 can 
lady gave her the leading words ol 
familiar hymns used in the school, an ^ 
denly, ns if by magic, reason for»* ^ 
sumed her vacant throne, while ***** ^ 
pealed hymn after hymn, and ®oov 
with ber for a long time upon kind!*» 
jects connected with the scjooI.

me lb*
» The
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The parents’ Iv-arts leaped for joy, as iltey 
beheld their daughter, although but for a 
little while, " in her right mind,” and, with 
tearful eye#, gare their Sunday-school Irieud 
ibeir warmest tlunks lor her visit. /

Covvcspoiibcitfc.

sifht choril liaH been touched.H The asso-; neM needfur^o constitute a successful public 
eiaiTun nl the Sunday-school h id made au *Pe*^er » l must, therefore, throw myselt upon
indelible impression upon her mind, which •vour l>:lt,ent u?duleen‘* whi!e «•**‘•“«‘8 » tew 

y... 1 , . ’ . cursory remarks to your notice It, however, isw„ revived at the mention of the very name ! lnost ,5r1unjlle for and ^ gj* for the *in.
“ ........... tcrest we are met to promote, that the office

your kindness ha* assigned me does not require 
much of the casuist, the orator, or the special 
pleader ; the time has happily passed away when 
an assembly of Christians, met to evangelize 
the world, required Irom its president'a splendid 
and apologiste introduction ; almost at raid to 
say they were lawfully and properly convened to

{iromote a good object ; that being not more nor 
ess than to diffuse the Gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ—the Gospel of the grace of God—through 
the length and breadth of the inhabited world.

Brethren the same object has still to be pro
moted, and the arguments still apply ; but you 
do nat require the same amusement—the same 
inculcation of duty—the same exposition of pri
vilege—you are weary that it is vonr sacreil 
bouuden duty, and your most high and honoura
ble privilege, to harness yourselves to the Gos
pel chariot anil move it on through, the space of 
your allotted time ; ami thus, in the highest man
ner, serve your generation by the will of God.
I am convinced of this bv an inspection of your 
contribution lists, I am there convinced the sub
ject is entertained in its pro|xir place, that it has 
become intertwined with your service, moral and 
religious affections ; anil wliat to do for the dis
semination of the gospel has become part and 
parcel of the domestic calculation and arrange
ment.—Now this fireside, practical Christianity is 
a most essential principle in the work of evange
lization—in Christ all the families of the earth 
shall lie blessed—and families are to be blessed 
through the prayers, lives ami contributions of 
families, till the work is done—to God be the 
praise of such disposition—God diffuses his love 
and when it enters the heart of one family it 
overflows to another. Yes I God’s love is diffu
sive, hence the gushing stream that has burst 
forth upon the world, bearing on its bosom His 
onlv begotten Son, and, following man through 
all his wanderings up and down the earth, it en
ters his habitation, fills his heart, blesses his fami
ly. and overflow* in beneficence to all men—it is 
excursive,," my people shall lie willing in the 
day of my power.”

1 well remember the time when our Bible and 
Missionary Committed had to look long before 
them, and well about them, to secure a 
sufficient amount of Uy patronage, and minis
terial talent to combat the speculative infidelity 
of the world, and the practical infidelity of the 
professing church ; they went to ducal coronets 
approaching the crown itself—they wont to giant 
literati, anil even to the renown'd warrior; they 
secured the suitable aid of lawn sleeves, and witii 
them united stars of the first magnitude from all 
the ehristian churches of the earth, hud in mili
tary language, they “ fared about” and in firm 
array of toll! i they met the common foe of God 
and man ; they took the aggressive, entend the 
territory of the enemy, fought him on liis own 
ground, with weapons of heavenly temper—wca- 
|>ons, mighty through God. to the pulling down 
of strong holds—they convinced the formal Chris
tian world, that it was infidel, and the formal 
Christian church that it was Laodicean, and this 
goodly band of sound-hearted Christian patriots 
lived to see “ the church” and “the churches” 
awake from their dreamy sleep anil in the majes
ty of divine authority march tortli in the name 
and strength of our common Saviour to recover 
the world from the dominion of darkness, from 
the slavery of the devil ; ami truly we may now 
say—Wliat hath Goil wrought? Others Live la- 
boured,and we enter into their labours! we join 
the army as it is moving onwards—we attach 
ourselves to its columns as It vi toriously -ad
vances—we partake of its triumph. We are not 
called to the mete platform parade, tl*» same 
anxious argumentation—the same proving anil 
contraveriing. thu distinguished tiuwe rimes, if 

1 we attempted it you would laugh at our simpli
city ami lie angry at our mterfiuenoo—ours is 
congratulation and we bring up our Christian bre
thren from other cherrhes to rejoice within and 
we with them; to prewntourtlnnk-offeringsand 
the fruits ol’our increase to the Lord of the har
vest. Ikivs infidelity vaunt itsage ofreason and 
the ri ghts of in in ? <Io m it parade its pseudo j 
principles ns truth,sand, in bravado, boast Iliât j 
an army of sw\ principles is more mighty than j 
an army of soldiers, that neither the Rhine nor j 
•lie sea van stop it—it marches on the horizon i 
and it must conquer ? Brethren we too have j 
principles—principles “of nobler name, and. 
richer blood than they"; principles of heavenly 
origin, high, and pure, a.id goal ; principles 
migiitv as the truth of God ; principles of purity, 
divine purity ! |iri*ciplea of love, divine love I 
glorious to God ! beneficent to man I and our 
grand proclamation is, that "God would have all , 
men to !*• sa>ed and come to the knowledge ol 
the truth." We advocate our principles as the j 
rights of man—the true Heaven born rights—tin- 
rights of liberty in conscience hud in action—the . 
natural tint guaranteed rights—we claim, the re- | 
demption of the purchased inheritance— we claim 
emancipation from slavery, the worst of slavery, t 
the slavery of *inj tin; slavery of the des il! the j 
price Is already abundantly p; id', with more than i
tweutv millions of gold and silver, with the pre-1

For the Wesleyan.

Potitcodiao Circuit, N. B,
Rar. axd llKut Sib,—It i» pleasing to learn 

fir means of The Wesleyan, that on the several 
Circuits reported, there has been a gratifying in
crease of contributions to the Mission Fund.— 
May they all keep time svith the Wallace Circuit.

We have just concluded our Missionary Auni- 
sersaries ou the Vetitcodiae Circuit, and have 
boon gratified exceedingly with the result. The 
esteemed brother deputed by the District to 
assist, (the Rev. G. Johnson), came punctually 
to our aid, and performed his duties in a very 
edifying and effective manner, both in the pulpits 
ecciipied on the Sabbath, anil on the platform. 
Two or three other esteemed brethren, who had 
kindly engaged to assist, were hindered from 
lending their aid, and a measure of disappoint
ment was felt in consequence The disappoint
ment however did not damp the generous feelings 
ef the noble minded friends, who seemed to need 
but little persuasion.

The proceeds at each of the Anniversaries 
were considerably in advance of last year, as von 
will perceive by the following figures last year 
hhotliac raised 15s, this year upwards of £2 10s., 
-last year Coverdale £ 1 18s., this year £S 5s.,— 

Bend, last year £9 aid, were subscribed at the 
meeting, this year between £14 and £15 were 
suliscribed with great cheerfulness,—last year 
Salisbury congregation raised £ I 5s., this year 
£2 5*. Doubtless each fist will be increased 
when the collectors go on their benevolent 
rounds.

This gratifying increase is to lie attributed to
two causes; first, increased interest in the glorious 
evisv. of Mi ,lon< ; secondly, to increased ability, 
through the Divine blessing, on the business of 
thu country.

While the Mission Fund lias been Increased, 
we feel assumed from undoubted evidence, that 
the Circuit iiutds will be sustained ami probably 
increased. TV more 1 know of our beloved 
members ami hearers, t’n- more 1 feel ^persuaded 
that a faithful expo iti- i of our financial regula
tions, and of the duty of contributing to the sup
pôt df the Gospc! at home and abroad, will 
meure a spirit of exemplify and satisfactory 
liberality. May all be prepared to give an ac
count of their stewardship. Yours, etc.,

R. A ClIKSLKT.
I’etitcodiur, Felfy. 10, 1851

Fur tiie Wesleysa.

Char’ottotown Circuit, P. E. L
Mk. Editor.— The sermons in aid of the 

Wesleyan Mission Fund were preached on this 
Circuit on the 1 Mil o! last month. I»rotlier 
ftueklev from Bedeqnc occupied the pulpit in 
town, while tlu1. two ( i -uit Mimstors, with Bro
ther Strong, were ad vo. atiitg the same cause in 
the principal country places. The congregations 
were goal, ;tml. the deep interest which was 
manifested by eneh of them, fully showed that 
the attachm nt of the Wi.si.kyans, on this part 
of" the island, to the cause of Missions, is at hast 
unabated. e •

We ha<l announced f<>r tac first of our Public 
Mornings to !►.- held at I’ownall, and accordingly 
proceeded to the snot in the uiidst of a January 
|uow storm, xvhi h at lu gtii turzed into a sliarp 
shower of ram. Mid pi-.'wnicd tlio people mus
tering in sufficient strength to justify our bolding 
the meeting that evctiu.g.

Tuesday the gist tot. had been fixed upon for 
sur meeting it To-vn, and as the night was 
favourable, t ! i* fiieids ,-tisciuhled in our large 
Chapel in the cxj.vct tli iu of a goal meeting.— 
Alter singitig rea.l;ng the Scriptures,and prayer, 
Dr. Johnson was failed upon to occupy the 
Chair, and then addnMfsc 1 the meeting to the fol
lowing effect :—

Mr CiiRisiiAN Frttexos,—You have so 
liberally regarded the ipostolic injunction as I» 
the entertainm ;nt of strangers, th;lt, rather than 
b« thought forget fill of y >ir Christian hospitality, 
l have conquered s i ne ol" my feelings and re
spond to your call to-iight ; and I do so with 
more readiness, ,t« it gives mo an opportunity of 
publicly exprv- sl ig my deep sense of the friend
ly disposition of To- in i do tiuts of Charlottetown 
generally, and of my W. tleyan brethren in par
ticular ; but wli.au or other qualifications I may 
sr may not possess, 1 bus not the rncpUectod-

cious blood of Christ ! -AVe too announce an of 
reason—the glorious gospel of hvavvn-born light 
dispelling the moral darkness of tiie world, and 
denouncing the idolatry and vaiu superstitions of 
idiot-man ; we call upon him to exercise his no
bler [lowers, his higher intellect, anil turn from 
puerile mummery and dumb idols to serve the 
otic only true and living God. To accomplish 
these things we know we are fighting against 
principalities anil powers, against spiritual wick
edness in high places—against tyrannical infalli
bility and all tliat exalts itself against the God of 
Heaven ; but sre doubt not the issue—we soar 
above the difficulties—we rise above the infidel 
horizon—we reach far above spurious liberty and 
socialist equality—our reason extends beyond <m 
age, it is God’s erertartimj truth, aud in difliuit^; 
its light we join ourselves to its source—we at
tach ourselves to Heavenly powers, and in the 
train of the apostolic angel, we join the army of 
Heaven, and neither tlu- world nor the Beast nor 
the devil nor all conjoined shall stay it* progress 
it is commanded by Omnipotence and it must 
conquer. You have heard before, and yon will 
-hear again to-night the encouraging success 
which attends vour efforts—the God of the ar
mies of Wael -the Gal of all Christian missions 
still s|>esks to them that they go forward—still 
calls to Mcroz to come to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty.

Then let us look, for a uniment, at the me ana 
we possess to help in carrying on this great work 
to its glorious consummation. Perhaps we have 
a little money, this is useful in its place ; the 
Messengers of the Churches are not to go a 
warfare at their own charges, neither for spiritu
al nor secular things ; for the one, they seek a 
certain supply from God ; for the other, they 
look to the Church—how can they preach except 
they bo sent both of God and man. 1‘erhape we 
liave a little faith, let us adl that to our money, 
wc shall then cast it into the treasury of God 
and it will become transmuted into Divine ener
gy. Perhaps we have a little love, let us mi* 
tins up with fiitli and money, it will give • sweet 
savour to its own offering, and yield * rich com
fort to air own hearts, ** lie that walereth shall 
he watered also himself," and we may delightful
ly slug with the great Gentile missionary—
“ Thanks he unto God wise always causeth us 
to triumph in Christ, anil tuakcUi manifest the 
savour of Ills kminted_e by us in every place.” 
But there is aimtUr help that wc may also use 
with equal power, "and though last is by no 
means least, that is prayer, let ns use all prayer 
nwl supplication in the spirit, anil let us ail pray 
and supiALcah;—effectual, lervetti prayer avails 
niurh, it reminds God of 1 lis promises, and puts 
Him in remembrance to do them—let us secure 
the Holy Spirit to help our Infirmities—let us 
plettd the merits of tlu# Redeemer—let tin' whole 
Christian Church cornu up to-tiic mark of effect
ual, fervent prayer, and let tut sue if the laird’s 
hand bv not more evidently stretched forth to 
save. In. conclusion, my dear friends, let us 
maintain a closer walk with God, more Ultimate 
communion, making our requestsleore intimately 
known to him. XI e shall then lay hold on His 
strength—we shall join hi uit in the Gospel 
work ; 1 believe iis the certain cificavy of re
corded prayer, whether for Chun-hes, tamiliww 
communities ; I believe in the accumulative 
power of prayer, the prayers of nU saints : if 
Gal may be entreated to put our tears into His 
Itotfle, t may believe hu will put nur" laillifui

« Mr. Moore in preseating the* said—
Mk Cuaibmax,—1 doubt net that the «Sir

ing continued in thews Missionary Boxw will he 
acceptable even in the sight ef tied bsvsa— Ü 
cornea, and t'rvwly cvewe fro* youthful end 
intent heart* This* boxes have awocistod with 
them * deep and touching interest They have 
witnessed scon* which went it uomihle to detail 
would move this audience to the tandems* ef 
tear* They eight tell through the sanny hen* 
of the lowest summer’s day of the kindling of 
youthful seal in the breasts of those whn petto»- 
ise thee, while with Heber they have vooety 
prayed that the wiuds might waft and the Wale» 
roll the Story of the cross to the world-wide**te 
ly of nun. They might tell of the dying infant’* 
gift—of the youthful sacrifice, and the imim* 
wish and prayer that the little offering eight be 
bleat to bring the heathen étranger to the bettor 
home. They do tell by their presence here to
night of the implantation ef principles Sad the 
building forth of the energies at young ketoto- 
tality which tend to expand the lieart, and ele
vate the best affection* to Gal,—and which hid 
they obtained a more extended practical aaeand 
anvv in the breasts of profiledng Christians move 
soul* had been won to Christ, and along withe* 
own land, and the honoured land of oar (ether*

nth Uflmany more of the dark isles of the South 
been brought into cteeer contact with I 
ef (iod’a salvation.

• • • • I have said the! a deep Inti
tached to these boxes, and to there is. 
scholar that a few ' 
into one ef them is 1 
and his immortal 
min the hallowed company of *ieto and angst* 
in the Spirit lead. That dear little boy^ WN 
was James Stanley, the ion of pious parents to-

shoot setei 
ordinary i

siding in the town, 
of i

He

id native ingenuity,' end 
been attending the Sabbath School fertwe;
He was of aiedate disposition tend ef 
and had va I eared himself to the rinse with 
ho was associated in the school. He hod a 
rough tniasiosiry spirit, and often did Me 
feet convey him willingly op to the side ef Ml 
fbvoMrite bon to rive expression to his *y* 
with the causr. Mis father is a maker < 
and shows and James, who usually spent 
purtion of his time, after school hours, la 
ther’s shop, often exhibiting a precocitv of skill 
in the eleven** with which be made Utile 
veirirnn-* for bis own Oseu He 
l>aid close attention to the Banner ef 
shoes together, end presently 
too could make one, 
his father to cut oat i 
Ills tothor who was surprised at hb 
tonfeese hi* Inti# w* did e* and *adp'« Utoie 
bench fbs him. and fhmlshed hi* with 
sary tools. Jam* immediately y
and in a short lime produced a W ___
»h«w. Here it is, and k speaks highly both the 
hi# industry and ingvneHy. While he 
k’nw this «line a person came into the 
said that he would g#Ve 
make n fellow for il 
«win produced another 
with the fir*L Then, so soon as be received his 
•ixiicMy(‘, a* if was the first be had ever eemed. 
In- detiTiniiicd to devote It to the Hiwion causa, 
and s'-t liiinsi-ir again to work and made a usai 
little leathern bug to put it in, aud

;!y imagined Shat he 
accordingly solicited 
a pattern (hr him—

l give him si* pence If he would 
it He Instantly agreed, aad 
jther iter equally well made

prayers into Ilis censor, where, minglod »ith our ;t'^e flr<t frulü, offris labour to the Lord, he
* *1. -.   n — i iidiii. Ji. i uiL iiui I I nr. . .praises, they remain a sweet Incense liefure ILTn, 

and there will be |>ower, demaislralive aiul vie- 
toriou*, sent down to bless the world ami the 
Church—our own sails shall pn>#|Mir—the 
Church shill continually revive nwi tl.n.riili.till 
the exrtli hu overflowed, the universe filled with 
the glory of Gal, awl Gal. our own God »iU 
lie with ns, awl wo With Him.

An excellent lb-port, wai tlien rea l by the 
Secretary, Mr. Jam Kit Muobk, — the adoption 
of which was moved by Mr John I’homah, and 
seconded by the SuwtniNTKMiKN r of tiie Circuit. 
A j>ai l deal of interest was created at this stage 
of the meeting, by the Superintendent sitting,* 
|,o held up a littlu roll of .paper, that a i hristian 
brother belonging to the congregation, but who 
was prevented attending the meeting, lied placed 
in liis hand what lie supposed at the time to 
be a few dollar bills with the request that hé 
would put the amount in the collection 1-ox, but 
tliat he had found to his astonishment lhat the 
little roll amounted to the noble sum of £60f 
wlii' li he then bid upon the table, to be tabled to 
the collection of the evening'.

The Rt-V. Mr. Scott, (Baptist), introduced 
the second Resolution, whi h was seconded in a 
very humorous speech by the Rev. J. B. SritONO 
The third lb volution was moved by tbe Rev. R. 
McNaiii, (of tiie Clnireli of Scotland,) and sup
portai by the llev. J. BUCXLET. Tiie titter 
•jicaker having resumed his scat, Mr. 1". Moohk 
ascend d the platform, Iwaring two boxes which 
lie had been appointed to present to the meeting 
on behalf of the "Sabbath SchoA ;—the ore box 
w d from the Girls’ School, and " the other from 
the Boys’, an 1 they contained together abort £15.

thus dédions
ting tt-.v first fruits of his labour to tl 
laid it a'ide in a place of safety, intending to dp» 
|Kj*it It in the MUivnary box on the succeeding 
Sabbath, awl wa» liappr—hot before the Deal 
S,ibballi arrived he was seized by the scarlet 
lever, which which was prevalent In the town, 
and which m his ease ww appointed to wi ry hi* 
to the grave. Alarming symptoms soon sahi til
ed themselves, It was with the utmost d'f& vlty he 
««rill respire, and his life was soon despaired o£ 
At this jiinoturo his med'cal attendant prcscribljl 
a gargle for his poor ulcerated throat, bet this 
wav almost too poweribl for poor seUWing nature 
to Iwar, anil he objected to the ties of It. Hie 
father who stood by, deeply effected on ecronnl 
,/ the sufferimrs of he little son, and clinging to 
the hot si tliat if applied the remedy might be of- 
f'-ctuaf, oral least afford temporary relief—drew 
(Van his pocket a duller and said it eboeid be hie 
If he wruld comply with tbe doctor's request. A 
new tliaight sevtned to flash aero** his memory, 
and lie stretched out hi* little hands, e'ger to 
receive the prov-ription : Iml to no purpose, the 
progre* of tho disease was not to be arrested.

Some die and do not think of Gal, or of the 
great work whi-h His Son cvne to accomnl sh ; 
but not so Jamct, he wn willing not oely to la
bour, but to suffer also lit its advancement, and 
in tho midst of his dying agonies he turned to hie 
ftther, aqd while be nude signs to have the dol
lar put into tho box along with the sixpence, 
wlii#pen-d, “ Tills skill be for the Missionaries 
too." Ab * here they are, Si and fid., the legacy 
of Jai»u> Stanley to the Wesleyan Mimions.

.hmc«’ death was s painful one, hut there was 
somethin*? lov'ffy in it Died L# as the Christian 
dieth. There iras a calm new. a peer*** glory, 
•tamped upon it, and jnet before he went to 
prove the truthful** of the litik hymn wbtih 
in his place in the Sabbath School he *» often 
wng,—
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" These Is beyond ttis * *y,

A beoeen of peace end love.
And holy ehOdran, when they die,

Oo le tbrtplaee abets."
TV mgr to the grave having been made pleasant 
aw) the formidable terrors of the dark vaUey re
moved by the pteaence of the blessed Jesus,—as 
if he. had been meditating upon the efficacy of 
the atoeemea*,—he whispered fo hie mother, as 
she inclined her head to catch his latest word»— 
“ He died for all mankind," and when she said, 
" Who, nsy dear ?" he answered .“Jeans!"

Happy now is little James,—with him through 
the precious Hood of Immanuel all is well, lie 
1* pmeed through the golden portals into the 
* Happy >—far, far away," of which with his 
echo™ mates he so often sang.", He has left 
fbotpnuts few, yet beautiful upon the sands of 
timei and Kke the moisture of the dewy evening 
on the row leaf, canting it to shed a sweeter fra
grance, this Me latest att has blessed his memory, 
and 4a the morning of the resurrection, while the 
angels sent to gnard him home, shall wreath 
upon hie brow a crown of fadeless glory.”

His remarks upon the incident connected with 
the boxes, çaused tears to flew from many an 
aye, and then the meeting, as the collection was 
announced, responded to the invitation given it 
to endorse the sentiments of the speaker? with a 
good collection,—so that the proceeds of the 
meeting, from the different sources wheti poured 
upon (be table amounted to the unprecedented 
asm ef mere than £8»; being, as it was remark
ed *tigood dice" towards the £881 which were 
«oOttotod fcr oor Foreign Hisskms during last 
year an this Circuit Thanks to the local com
mittee and collectors for past services having 
beta proposed by the Hoe. Chas. Young, and 
seconded by bra. Pope, the meeting—after the 

me pronounced,—broke up ; thus 
j one of the meet interesting Anniver- 

saries of the kind ever held m this Town.
Qn the following night, assisted by several 

ef M friends, we held our puflbe Missionary 
Meeting at Little York; the speaking was very 
geod, and the col lectio* was near two hundred 
per «ta- in advance of last ywr. Then came 
Cornwall, with rather a thin gfftheriag, yet the 
speeches were of such a telling character that 
they brought up the proceeds of the meeting to 
near one third more than was collected last year 
in that settlement for the same purpose. At 

•DuuStiiffnage, on the Friday night, we had a full 
house, eight or ten capital speeches, and the pro- 
c aids of the Meeting more than twice the amount 
MlMMP*. We have yet to hold Meetings at 
fin rn>|. and Clifton,, and we fnljy. anticipate a 
corresponding increase ot Missionary receipts 
free these places.

(To be Continued.)

Obituary Notice.

Died at Rose way, near Shelburne, on Thurs
day, the 16th December, 1850, after a very short 
fflnees, aged 97 years, Mr. Silas Perky, Senr.,
• native of Barnstaple in the late Province of 
Massachusetts Bay. At the late breaking out of 
the Revolution in the thirteen provinces, Mr. 
Party was not long in deciding on taking what 
he was now proud to consider the right side; 
being thereby soon obliged to place himself, for 
protection on board of one of Her Majesty's 
snips of war ; leaving behind him in his native 
Mace his early fricndsjiis family and connections. 
Daring that unhappy contest he mingled in many 
of the stirring scenes of that exciting seven years’ 
war, ever evincing unflinching attachment to the
royal cause. At die conclusion of the revolution 
he came to this country, in the spring of 1783 
with several families of the same name, and with 
whom he was remotely connected, and settled at 
Black Point, where after a residence of many 
years he removed to Rowway. With the ex
ception of a few months during the past summer 
and autumn, he retained_the use of all his facul
ties, and was favoured with the - most retentive 
memory .delighting in detailing the events of the 
revolution in the most minute and particular 
manner. Loyalty to the Sovereign was ever a 
passport to hie favour, in all with whom he either 
cultivated or accidentally acquired an acquaint
ance. In the year 1838 he joined the 
Methodist Church, on whose services he had been 
for many, many years a constant attendant. He 
suffered vary little pain during his illness, and it 
is believed his end was peace.

THE WESLEY AM.
Halifax, Salnrday Morning February 12, ISil.

CHRISTIAN ENTERPRISE:
ITS IMPORTANCE AND CLAIMS.

We hear much at the present day of M enter
prise ;" and truly it is an energetic, spirit-stirring

age. (inwardness is the grand characteristic 
of the Times, whether we turn our attention to 
politics, literature, art, science, or the ordinary 
occupations of every day life, or to the higher 
aims of ambition, power, and influence. The 
world is alive—its population active—rail-roads 
are the rage—electric telegraphs our svrift mus- 
sengers ofcammunicatioo. These dbjeuts engrws 
a vast amount of attention, and are deemed of 
sufficient importance to justify the levying of 
heavy taxes on talent», property, eloquence, and 
action. It is far from our wish to depreciate the 
value of these modes of secular employment— 
they have their uses, and are not uuatteudaut 
with benefits.

Amid the universal din of business, the toils 
of labour, the discoveries of science, the practical 
applications of art, the lightning-rapidity of the 
transmission of thought, the multiplication of the 
comforts and conveniences of life, we take the 
liberty of reminding our readers of the fact, 
which they are often liable totally to forget or 
the constant impression of which they are in 
danger of allowing to became impaired — that 
there is yet another enterprise, whose claims on 
their notice arc jiaramomit to all other considera
tions—because it embraces in its ample sweep 
interests as valuable as the deathless soul, objects 
of solicitude as numerous as the millions of our 
race, and immunities and privilege* continuous 
and durable as the sure, slow-rolling cycles of 
eternity. Wc refer to the enterprise of Chris
tianity—to a scheme of mercy devised by the 
wisdom, prompted by tiw love, executed by the 
combined power, justice and benevolence ef 
The Infinite, embodied in the incarnated per
son of the Eternal Son of the Everlasting Father, 
consummated by his sacrificial death on the 
Croat, revealed in the Sacred Oracles of Inspired 
Truth, and designed to cancel human guilt, to 
elevate its recipients from moral degradation to 
the sublimity of holiness, to secure in time and 
throughout the eternity to come the happiness of 
every individual of earth’s teeming and wide
spread population, in this and in every age.— 
In comparison with the magnitude, the grandeur, 
and the magnificence of this holy enterprise, every 
other sinks into absolute insignificance.

You may give man, as man, all the knowledge 
of which his intellectual capacity is capable— 
you may indefinitely increase tiie subjects of 
thought—you may clothe him in purple and feast 
him sumptuously every day—you may augment 
his worldly gain until even his avaricious spirit 
shall exclaim, “ it is enough,”—you may cultivate 
the earth until its blooming vales, and waving 
fields, and ornamented mountains, and purling 
streams, and soft, swift-flowing rivers, sliall re
semble another paradise—you may invest the 
universal soil with the prolific power of spon
taneous production of fruits ami flowers—you 
may transform every cabin into a comfortable 
habitation, and every mansion into a gorgeous 
palace. with every appliance of earthly joy super- 
added — and yet, without the blessings which 
Christianity alone can impart, MAN, surrounded 
with all this profusion of nature, all these advan
tages of art, all these scenes of beauty and earthly 
glory, would be miserable—a slave to sense anil 
passion—the wants of his immortal nature un
provided for—guilt, like a mill-stone, pressing 
him downwards—and his unrenewed spirit, on 
leaving the mortal tabernacle,liable to be launched 
on the measureless, bottomless ocean, of the wrath 
of the Eternal, to suffer shipwreck of hope, of 
peace and quietude, for ever !

Christian enterprise contemplates the recovery 
of tiie wwrid, of each and every one *of our de
praved and sinful race, from the present guilt, 
reign, pollution, and misery of sin, as well as 
from its future calamitous consequences ; to place 
men in a right position towards God, towards 
their fellow-men, and in respect to themselves; 
to restore harmony to the moral universe ; to re
touch the springs of human action, to ro-model 
the elements of human character, and lodge in 
the human heart, as a subduing, governing, con
trolling, directing principle — the divine and 
master-principle of universal love—as the spring 
of happiness, the. source of virtue, the promoter 
of concord, the guard of honour, and the guide 
of life; to gratify the ardent yearnings of the 
human mind after immortality, by preparing it 
hero by the grace of The Redeemer for an habi
tation of God through the Spirit for everlasting 
union with the Uncreated Fountain of life, holi
ness, and bliss, hereafter.

As an enterprise, fffio Christian Scheme ranks 
with no earthly class. It is unique, sut generis ;

in intrinsic importance, in the interests involved, 
in the objects it contemplates, as immeasurably 
transcending earth’s mightiest projects as the 
▼aft concerns of eternity exceed the momentary 
occupations of life’s fitful scene.

In this view, the operations of Christian bene
volence at home and of Christian Missions abroad, 
are inverted with a value and importance which 
alike defy adequate computation or undue exag
geration. They contain emphatically the salvific 
principles of the world. They are the repository 
of the remedial, restorative, preservative, human
izing, and sanctifying influences by which the 
human race, in all its tribes and in all its genera
tions, is to lie raised from its moi a! degradation, 
and to attain to its designed elevation anil purity 
of character, and by which the grand original 
purpose of the Infinite Creator in placing 
man ujxin the earth is to lie accomplished.— 
Arrest these operations—withdraw Christian ef
forts from the world—blot out from the records 
of the past and the present the history of divine 
grace—let it lie as if it never had been—deliver 
men over to the ungovomed, unchecked sway of 
their own wills and passions—then in an expres
sive sense, the sun would be turned to darkness 
and the moon into Mood, then would the depravity 
of human nature appear in all its frightful enor
mity, men would ere long be transformed into 
devils, virtue would cease to exist, vice would 
every whore become triumphant, the world would 
prove a wide-spread theatre of cruelty, wrong, 
war, oppression, blood, and death ; and, crim
soned with guilt and ripe for ruin, its inhabitants 
could anticipate no other doom than that which 
was meted out by a just God and Holy to the 
ancient world of deep-stained transgressors, and 
be swept by a flow!, as with the besom of destine- 
(ruction, from the earth they had polluted. Who, 
then, is prepared to stretch out the sacrilegious 
hand to arrest or impede the operations of Chris
tian benevolence at home or abroad ? Who—to 
with-hold the sinews of war—to join in the reck
less cry of “ Stop the Supplies ’’—Who — by so 
doing, to act as an enemy to God, himself, his 
family, his country, the world,? — Wc hope—we 
believe—none will be found among Wesleyan* in 
these Provinces, to have arrived at that descend
ing point of hazardous experiment, as, liv thought, 
or word, or act, to possess or manifest a disposition 
to cripple or retard the on ward progress of Chris
tianity in their own localities on in the “ regions 
beyond." Nav—we have cheering proofs, almost 
daily occurring,that conviction of duty and sense 
of privilege are getting a firmer hold on the minds 
of the members of our Church, and arc exempli
fying their practical influence, in an enlarged 
spirit of active benevolence in supporting and 
extending the cause of the Blessed God.

FEBRUARY 2?
wants of the world are prei22LL,.i. 
ishing for lack of knowledge-fron, CV6_ per"
of the pagan world,the Macedonian cry is 2**7 
“ vomo over and help us," anii * ere,|‘ 
to their relief personally, w„ can jj
contributing the means for the ££
who are stand,ng on Christian shores, anaimut 
cmliark, and each one saying « Heru ,m , *
111.» " * «rt-IHl

Since
illoti.

“ m‘">" «108 K'ltkh tatt

T,w orth“s#d «pen» of tiif London folic* fur 
city of London for the next year It X40.329 '**

The Queen list provided schools „„t school-hoa. 
ln-r relaie «t Italn.oml, with «iHabW Uachwx al JT "*UW0

It is Slid that a bishopric await» Dr. fnaev ia the ... . 
of his abandoning the Anglican Church. 1

The length of the counters for the .1 i«nliy of the «u. 
at I lui Industrial Exhibition in 1811 will he wveueUkT

l-ett.Ts from Vienna state tliat a mlwcrlption hat h—. 
opened in that city to raiso fuii.lt to «end clever u, 
workmen, to see the Exhibition of Louioe. ' W

Tiie Vatican contains eight grand vtair cate* am 
ordinary ones, twenty eouita and Minaret, and four 
mini two hundred and twenty-two rooms! Win, all m 
galleries, grounds, and appurtenances, it l,a, bwg eoa- 
puted to cover as large a epeee a» tlw city of Taris.

Ninety Iwots of itontonge, of 2.4ÏR ton*, with Sit nen 
on board, lisve been tills year engaged in the heritor 
fishery oil tiie coast of Scotland. They have carried hum 
i.»l tons of salt herrings.

t»e

Wesleyan Methodism in the Eutera Pro
vinces.

We arc happy to learn from oar able and u- 
luable contemporary The Wesleyan, that Me
thodism is progressing in the Province* of Non 
Scotia and New Brunswick. The existence of 
so well conducted a journal as tiie Wesleyan i* 
an evidence of vitality Sud power; and the itisns 
of religious intelligence which appear in h$ co
lumns front week to week give pleasing indica
tions of the onward march of our beloved Me
thodism.

Among the many gratifying signs of the times 
wc hail especially the efforts made to erect new 
churches. A new church is about to be erected 
in Halifax on the ground formerly used as a ce
metery. Our old and valued friend the Rev. K. 
Evans is the originator of the movement, which 
promises a successful issue. Already, in the 
course of two weeks, upwards of £l,ioo, have 
been sulwwribed. Georg..1 It. Starr, B«q., has 
eontributetl £250, and several other gentkeen 
liave given £100 each.

A generous effort is being made in Frederic
ton, to replace the commodious edifice recently 
destroyed by fire. The Attorney General has 
this sndcrtakiiig greatly at heart, and he is re
solved that the new church at Fredericton shall 
lie a model Wesleyan church. By The FErafeye# 
we learn that a Bazaar is to be held to procure 
funds for the erection of the new church at Fre
dericton. The Halifax friends are to liave a 
table there. Why should not Canada have a 
table there ? We throw out the hint fer other* 
to improve upon. Our lady friends in Canada 
could readily prepare articles sufficient to for-
1112L * f.ililu in VmuinpM»lnn-—eiif‘k .’l ftllftAS WOUnl

MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS.
We have been, as doubtless liave been our

readers generally exceedingly gratified on perns- ' llUh a table Sn'FrSerieton-such a one as would 
mg the accounts from various Circuits of the j JQ Canada no discredit, and such a one as

would be of material advantage to the finals of 
the Fredericton Church.—Toronto Christian 
Guardian.

noble contributions to the funds of our great and 
growing Missions. The evident purpose of our 
friends is to increase, rather than diminish, their 
donations and suliseriptions. This is a pleasing 
feature in our Missionary operations for tiie 
present year ; and when the accounts published 
in The Uesiryan from time to time of the bene
volent doings of onr Church and Congregations, fouf thousand dollar» to % , -

r...r»-jS£ÏÏÏ»Cl5îlSigS
vinces, sliall be read by, or brought under the \ th(, pnrpoee 0f establishing » literary and 
notice of, our Committee in the Mother Country, title institution within the bounds of the distrait

of Spartanburg, under the control and manage-

Christian Beneficence.
'Hie Rev. B. Wofford, late of the South C«i> 

lina.Conference, previous to his demise, willed 
four thousand dollars to the Missionin' Society

in the Mother Country, 
they will afford them a high degree of satisfac
tion, and show that these branches of the Method
ist family, planted and fostered by their Christian 
efforts, assistance, and prayers, for so manv 
years, are endeavouring to make suitable returns 
to the Parent Society, and are actuated by gene
rous sympathy for the heathen world.

Our present number contains gratifying Intel
ligence of increased liberality in this cause on 
the Petiteodiac Circuit. We have also the plea
sure of publishing an interesting communication, 
from onr late colleague, the Rev. F. Smallwood. 
who is now labouring on the Charlottetown Cii> 
cuit. This Circuit has for some years past stood 
deservedly high on the Missionary plat-form 
owing to the very liberal amount it has raised, 
and contributed to the funds of the Parent So
ciety. This year it appears that the friends there 
are purposing to exceed their former liberality. 
Of this, we are glad. There is need of all they 
can raise, and, great as the sum may prove to be, 
we are persuaded, it will be well and faithfully 
appropriated. Our hope is, tliat this liberal 
spirit will increase yet more and more. The

ment of the Conference. It rarelv happens tint 
a Methodist Preacher is favoured with so l«p 
an amount of wealth ; but when so Messed ' 1 
gratify ing to see so good a use made of it —

Another Instance.
Mrs. Hannah Shepherd, a member of the 

Wesleyan Church, died at Pontefract, 
the 20th ult. Among the legacies she kn 
the following. The interest of £300 to be * 
tribu ted annually for ever, at Christmas, . .
Weslvvan Methodists, to the poor of PonteW 
and Tanshelf. Five hundred pounds to the 
lovan Missionary Society. To rim Chap* 
Education Fund ; to the Theological Insu ' 
to the Worn-Out Preachers’Fund j to the F"
wood and Wood house Grove School». 
Chapel at Pontefract ; to the Sunday , 
Pontefract ; each one hurulred pounds: '
sidne of her fortune, after paying these an»* ^ 
legacies, to be equally divided 
leyan Missionary Society and the W 
Preachers’ Fund.

Zealously endeavour to maintain S00^ T1* 
ciples.
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yroomcinl parliament.

( Ckie/ly from Ike City Papers.)

MISE OF ASSL'IBLY.

Mosd.vy, February 10. 
roux rnoreuTY.

H ill, from the Committee,

took place in Halifax, Members of the Govern
ment attended, attempts were made to elicit from 
the persons assembled au exjiression of «{union 
touching the work, whea it was ascertained tliat 
the people of Halifax County were all in favour 
of tliis Util way being carried out as a Provincial 
work. The Executive Committee of the 1‘ort- 
laad Delegation were formed for the purpose 
of maturing an act of Incorporation for a com
pany, net only to carry out this hae but also to

Mr. Hall, from the Committee, to whom was ascertain whether the'home government would 
referred the Chapter of the Revised Laws rela- {,,, disposed to transport their mails and troops 
ling to town Property, reported the liili with ever it when made: and also to secure the aid
amendments.

PETITION*.

Several petitions were, presented.
HOAD TO OVYSIIOUO*.

Mr. McDonald presented a petition from the 
inhabitants of the West Uiver, Sl Mary’s, for aid 
co the great Kistera Road.

Mr. Marsliali moved that the petition lay on 
the table until the Committee of Supply «pens, 
when he will move far a special grant. The 
motion was agreed ta

>"18111X0 ON SABLE ISLAND.

Mr. Freeman presented a petition from a mim- 
ber of persons associated together ill Liverpool, 
for leave to 6<h near Sahle Island, anil to laml.if 
Aieeessaiy, and put up tents. The petition was 
ie(erred to Messrs. Marsliell^eWcston, McKenna, 
Snow, and Martvll.

HIM DOE OVER r.fVER PUtt.TP.

Mr. Fulton asked leave to present a Petition 
from a number of the inhabitants of Cumber
land asking aid towards I wilding a Bridge over 
Hiver Philip in order tliat the communication 
between Amherst and Pugwash wight be relieved 
of the olwtruction at promet existing on account 
<>f that river being crossed only by a tern-. The 
Petition was referred to the members tor tlie 
County.

OFFICIAL PAPERS.
lion Attorney General laid on the taide of the 

House the memorial of Samuel Richardson, 
Teacher of Sydney Academy, ]waving payment 
<if a balance due him and complaining that the 
rcjxirt ot last session had not been complied with, 
which was referred to the committee on Educa
tion. Also the annual report of the Trustees of 
the Wesleyan Sack ville Acad my—referred to 
the Committee. Hon. G. B. Young presented 
the petition of the Trustees of Piéton Academy. 
Also the petition of the Ladies of Pivteu in favour 
of the Infant Selteel : bo h of which were refer
red to Committee cm Education. Mr. Fulton 
asked to present a Petition from the Sack ville 
Academy asking n eontiimance of the’ usual 
gr.uit to tliat Institufion. Referred to Commit 
tee. , ;

PICTOtl COMPANY-
Mr. Rlarkader said he he.ld in his hand the 

draft of a bill, which, if it passed into law, would 
tend much to develop the resources of the Pro
vince, and increase the revenue of the eountry. 
The bill was to be entitled “ an act to incorpo
rate a Company in the town of Pietou under the 
name of the Pictou Fishing and Trading Com- 
p m v. The bill was read a first time and re.fer- 
r.' i to Messrs. Young, Marshall, and Campbell.

the railway question.
Mr. Dicker rose to present a petition on a sub

ject of more importance than any which had ever 
agitated this Legislature. The petition was I rom 
K. 15. Dickey, one of the Executive committee of 
the Portland Railway—setting ont the resolution 
pissed at the Portland Convention—the mitose- 
<pient proceedings—and praying the |sissagr ot 
an Act of Incorporation of himself and such 
others as the Legislature might deem expedient 
to carry out the work. The petition was received 
anil laid on the table. Mr. Dickey also asked 
leave to introduce a Bill to carry out the praver 
of the petition. Leave was granted and the lull 
read a first time. Hon. J. W. Johnaton said that 
lie e mgratillatcil the house that the subject of the 
Railway had at'length been plawd before the 
house in a practical manner. He had to com
plain that on a previous day the government ltad 

, pursued a course which made the Railway a part} 
ipiestion, and most unscrupulous efforts were I ic
ing made to throw odium on jhose who op- 
]XHe<l a passage in the a<h1rvtw. 1 he non. Attor
ney General <lid not scruple the other dar to sav 
-t *o i____ »i.A .s tîw» Railway, and that I

Oe this question I feel ant as the representative tition is signed by Mr. R. B. Dicker alone ; I 
for Cornwallis, or of King’s Count}-, but as the have no wl«h to reflect on that gentleman, par- 
representative of the lwople of Niva Scotia. 1 soually, lx* would ask if it be prudent to give 
wish the boa. Provincial Secretary “ God sjieed" t a charter and intrust intererts of such magnitiide 
in bis endeavours. But it seems the goverumeut to any single individual whatever his position 
of England do not approve of the route to Port-, or talent might be. Let the bouse distinctly 
laud—they fear we will become too intimate with imdenUnnd that there ie no intention of ullow- 
the great republic. Something must be done— ing the present session to p«« by without ne

uf this lycginUtare, towards the undertaking by 
grants of money and of land. The members ot 
the Executive Government determined to aselimo 
the responsibility of the subject, and to lend their 
aid in the way most likely to insure smeeess. The 
present delegate was sent to ascertain whether 
the British Government would be disposed to as
sist by yielding to the work the transport of mails 
and troops,what pecuniary aid they were disjiosed 
to afford, and Upon what terras and in fact whe
ther they would eo-o|icrate at all in* building a 
road in the direction in which tills line was to 
run. Under these circumstances was not the 
Governor justified in corresponding with the pro
per authorities and in sending a delegate home. 
Having done so can yon with propriety ask him 
to take any step, to propound any measure to the 
House, wliile the négociations are still pending 
and liefore the necessary information has been 
submitted to him, is be not justifiable in delaying 
until the negoeiatieus have closed. All 1 now 
require of tuts Legislature is, that it shall delay 
passing final judgment upon the Bill | we sealed 
until the result of Mr. Howe’s mission lie eooi- 
miiit1eate.il to them, and the négociations closed : 
whether they be such as warrant further action 
will then be ascertained. Hon. Mr. Young said 
tliat wliatvver had been done out of doom or at 
Portland, did not bind this House. He did not 
believe tliat any feeling existed in the house on 
the «abject, nay, he assured the hon. member for 
Annapolis that it was not intended, either in the 
Speech or in the address in answer to it, and if 
either were, susceptible of such a construction he 
regretted it He conshtetvd this movement {re- 
mature, however, because no answer lwl vet 
liven received to our application to the Home 
Government. lie contended that the house 
were perfectly unpledged and free, as regarded 
supixirting thé undertaking ns a provincial work.
I will pause to consider king liefore 1 would 
emliark in any plan of o|>crations by which the 
revenue of the people would lie pledged for all 
the funds required. At the same time such an 
arrangement may be made with the Colonial 
Secretary, tliat this house will be glad, unani
mously, to carry it out under the auspices and 
subject to the c’outroul of the Provincial Govern- 
meirt. I deprecate hasty action. All I nek is 
reasonable delay. To go on now, and fetter 
future action, will make tlie house stultify itself, 
and place it in a position inconsistent with their 
address to tlie Lieutenant Governor. Mr. Mar
shall considered that it was a Iwd rule that would 
not work; liotli ways. When the answer _ to tip; 
Governor’s address was passed, I wished it to be 
so modified that I could vote for it What was 
the answer we received from the government, 
“ you want to delay the scheme," “ you are un
fa vou rable to rail ways." Now, we have patiently 
waited for some action to be taken by the party 
in power, and finding they are determined to do 
nothing, we oiler aiyict of incorporation to form 
a Joint Stock Company, and we are now asked 
by the members of Government to “ wait until 
a tangible sclieme comes frnnvthe other side of 
the water.” Sorely ! those who ask us to ilo tliis 
arc not serious. They have let the railway go 
to sleep. They are at a loss to know what coarse 
to pursue ; and they would rather sacrifice the 
whole scln-nit’ than let others move in tlie matter. 
Tliis house must no! wait longer; we must let 
thin scheme slumber no longer ; we must -act at 
once. The country ex|ieet it at our hands, and 
if tïi» Government oppose us, let them abide the 
consequences ; if they have sent a delegate to 
England they should luive laid Ixifbn* us his in
structions. A* they have not (lone so, we must 
judge of the mission by the acts of the delegate. 
Mr. Fnlton : there is an old saying “ tliat delays 
are dangerous." 1 sUp|s>rtcd the address in an
swer to the opening speech, but in doing so I 
frankly avowed that 1 should liold myself free 
to support the construction of th<‘ railroad by any 
means, even independent of the Government.

I now act I did expect

the people of the country ore expecting it—they 
will not be satisfied without action on the subject.
1 am in favour of this measure. 1 prefer it to n 
Government measure—I sit I will sav further, 
that if this measure fails in nccompKshiag th« ob
ject we lia it m view. I will support it as a pro
vincial nndeitakiug, I feel that the sooner we 
move in tlie matter the sooner something will be 
nr Li uved. Mr. Dickie said it was not Ins desire 
to oppose the Government on this question—Leu

Ci-ntleraau knew that Rut he wished that the 
ill might go Inane, awl therefore moved that 

gOO copies lie printed. linn. Mr. Johnson re
ferred to an old fal4e illustrative <»l the adage 
that - circumstances alter cases." The fern. At
torney < ie lierai now tells us that lie wants to 
wait—that he dews not wish to op|>ose the bill— 
that we are placing him in a false |*isition Sir, 
the hon. nwinlsir iBd not entertain the same deli
cate horror of “ false |iositsms " the other day, 
whea lie was forcing through an olmoxioti* para- 
grapli in tlie address. No, sir; lmt •* circum
stances alter eases." The hon. member for lie- 
low lute exhibited equal ctmsistewry- He con
siders this movement premature, (ml 44 circum
stances alter cases." He tells us that tin* olebx- 
ioin passage in the address was not intended as 
a {Mihtical vompliuivnt to the government, but 
was merely a little innocent allusion to the hon. 
delegate. Sir, we did not wish or attempt to 
condemn tlie delegation ; but we said — before 
vou ask us to a|ipro«o and compliment that uioa- 
imre, let us he quite sure that we appreve of the 
measure in all its details. But there gentlemen 
who are now so anxious for delay, eared not to 
satisfv these reasonahk* desires ; and what ren
dered the refusal the more invidious was that we 
were prepared to give all that Ibe friends rfthe go 
vernment desired in the other end of the building. 
The true Waring of the question cannot be eva
ded. Sir, I know not bow the mind of the other 
gentlemen were affected, but to me the Portland 
Convention opened up a means of opening, tlie 
resources ot this country, and advancing its inte
rests, in a degree that no other instrumentality 
bad I icen alike to effect I regret tliat the im
mediate formation of a company had not token 
precedence of all other schemes. Oh, sir, fancy 
what a different position we would thfa hare 
stood in, luul s survey boon effected, agreeably to 
my resolution at Portland; and the energies of 
our people liras enlisted and concentrated, as they 
have been in New Brunswick, in favour cf carry
ing eu tiré great work on their own energies and 
resources The question then we have toeondder 
is, whether the work had better be carried o» by 
government, or by a privatewompanv. My own 
ojiinion is decidedly opposed to making the work 
a govei innent speculation, as it would not only be 
hazardous as regards the province generally,but 
would prove inimical aud retard the construction 
of the work itself. Under all the circumstances. 
I cannot but regret the position we are placed in. 
and trust the house will immediately have re- 
course to something practical. As the subject 
is one of the utmo-t imjsxtanee, so it demands the 
most anxious (’«liberation. So intense lins I well 
the excitement that men seem almost to hat e lost 
tlieir reason .and press upon us as if wu were to be 
denied the right of private judgment. Why, sir, 
lira very inagnilude ot the subject is sueh as to de
mand from us the most anxious, solemn and pa
tient reflection, tliat we may not lie deceived 
by the glitter of .he prospect, and regret, when 
too late, that a little more calmness and prudent 
care had not shielded us from the effects ot radi
nes* and precipitation. Hon. G. R. Young said, 
whatever excitement may prevail out of doors, 
Mr. Speaker, it does not extend to me. I oppose 
the discussion of the advantages of this enter- 
prize at this moment ; it tuts been discussed near
ly fifty times l efore. Tlie public mind Has surely 
been sufficiently addresecd and enlightened here, 
and as for sending it home. I cannot unde island 
what is the inducement to such a course. Intima
tion has 1s-cn given, it was asserted, by the Cor 
lonial Minister of his intention to «Iwnduri the

thin taken. After the arrival of tie next boat 
—whatever the reply—either favourable or other
wise, the Government will be prepared to mere 
and take active steps for carrying out this work. 
Mr. Dickey felt sorry that the learned mem 
lwr fur Pivtou should nave «Utod what was not 
in accordance with the fact--that Mr. R. B. 
Dickey was to be the whole company. He wee 
named with such ether gentlemen as the- House 
choose to fill in, every body knew the home had 
the power. Mr. Killam regretted much that the 
matter had not been brtragnt to the attention of 
the Iwnise before, in order that a ftir decision 
might be arrived at concerning it The pro
ceeding* of the house were placing both Earl 
Grey and the hon. delegate in a Cure position. 

'( Continued an Page M4.J

Summarg of Nemo.
FROM ENGLISH PAPERS.

I lato this sene-

Weed

will

tluit he was the friend of the j means, even
was its enemy—-an assertion wine fnr I On that reservation I now act
on the bill now before the. house. 1 > . i should have had some more information
tlw first time lay* a practical project betore ro_ ^ ^ subject than we have had ; and 1 think
legislature, and we shall see how the true friends 
of the R til wav will support it. Mr. Marshall, was 
also glad that a measure to forward the Railwar 
had been at length introduced in conformity with 
the views of the Portland Convention, lie really 
did feel now that something would be done— 
tliat the Railway would now tic built—as a bill 
had been introduced in the only proper mode 
that this work should be commenced : namely, 
by the people—not by the Government Hon. 
Attorney General: I am not aware that I ever 
asserted that the hon. member for Annapolis was 
opposed to and I in favour of Railways. With 
this observation let us now, sir, review what has 
occurred ; I attended the Portland Convention 
anxious to promote the European and North 
American Railway ; after my returt a meeting

A new art has keen ie 
try, whisk is likely (a press a very 
eenree for female employment, ewd that is ivwy- 
serving A very amiable Indy, while «toying «4 
Boulogne, tosh fessons from one ef the eminent 
servers of Dieppe, a pupil of the oe Wheeled Da
vid d’Angers, and she has intrei 
eountry the tssle, models, end 
engraving tod dm wav, i 

ivory-onrvmg
branch of nit followed by wanes. Onr readers 
■re well swore that ivory-serving affords a great 
resource to the town of Dieppe, and is likewise 
practised in ether perte ef Freaee. 
medallions, and ether articles ef erwenwnt, 
sifixes end small statuary, are sztonsieely menu- 
factored of.ivory, and have likewise e eeneidore- 
bfo sals smosg English visitors. The art MWM 
particularly suited for yeneg women ef ednat- 
non, sad of ea ertieUe diepoenien, tad ie worthy 
ef cultivation.—JrrÀiittt.

The weeuftetnring lew rests will be gMT' to 
Irani i her aeseuaSs bare rose hod the eetkeetive 
el lioinc ef the inereeeirig spirit whisk, ie «mai-, 
footed in Indie with regard Ie eel tee culliva{im>,. 
The Jtfancfisstar Ossrasn, an • etherHy ipn the 
subject, says v

V it appears that the disposition te ewHurstrike ■ 
best kinds .of Amsriean eotton has msiM.lIrt. 
self in so strong e way that the seed has hfèsarè 
•stromoly seams,end application has been seeds 
is the Gérera Wont, w heroes till lately M wee with x 
♦ho proeteot didtoeUy that Ihs nsllvs toffy "i
cod te accept llfen the Bond hies of plantiaf IV— 
Tbs «nitivatere hwre dweeresed that Ihs growth 
ol Amorieen cotton ie area wore proflutils end 
prolific then had been represented. The calcu
lettes ef Ht» 1‘vtre that the prod use ef ae aero 
wee TOlbe. of Indien sndOOIbs. ef Anwrisaasleen 
sot toe, proves to he eoeeiderehly noderths mark. 
Tho truth, in feveereble districts, ie nearer to 
Mr. Hhew'e eelsuleiioe, which was 601 ha ef eleee » 
native cotton and I Id he. of clean America» set- 
to» tho sere.

Iznurr a dee is (On of the Cenrt of Bess foe, rom- 
ietere ol the Es{Shliah»d Church of Beotishd erh 
oxciupird from peer rsleeto theoxteet of between 
4N.IHHI end Efi,000e-yeer.

Tlie Directors of the East and West ladle 
Doeks, with a view te eaeenrege the impart 
trade uf I he port of London, here wnenitootssly 
resolved to reduce the rates on indigo, lee, set- 
ton, rice, rum, fits., so este effect e saving to thé 
peblie of upwards of EIB*MI0 per annum. The 
London end 8t. Katherine Dock eomponies will, 
it is understood, juin in these resolutions, making 
Hie total saving net less than £30,000 per eeeem.

InronvATios or Tee.—The recent arrivals ef 
A meneur bo ill ships Irem Chios with satire car
goes of tee, have just been followed hy soother 
arrival of tlie same kind, which is espeeielly in
teresting, as, until now, no srrivsls of this na
ture had taken place under the relaxed laws in 
force during the past year. The Ameriese ship* 
Homan, ni 7<4 tons burden, has arrived in the 
London Doeks from Cantos, with an entire car- 
j,» consisting of nearly 100,000 peeksges of tee, 
consigned to order, which ie semieeiUle by vir

on should have this discussion before tlie sailing 
of the packet I believe my lion, colleague lut* 
delayed his measure a* long a* he safely could. 
But we must guard against allowing this subject 
to slumber another year. Although our consti
tuents do not blame u* for having voted a* we 
did against our own friends ; yet there is ia feel
ing in the country that the proceeding* at home 
mav be inimical to the great undertaking and as 
the"bon. member for llctou says-that we should 
wait for action in England, it is also prudent tliat 
we shall let our views be known by the packet 
about to sail, in order to sustain the exertions of 
the delegate. Mr. Hall felt the necessity of fix
ing some early day for the discussion of the ques
tion_involving so much of interest ai it did.

line from Halifax to (Juelssvmd that the Cabinet l"' >•' ^e relaxed laws of navigation and impel-
could not lie C*,*vted toaid ***^*%£* U&fJXTkS hre. brooghtlo Eog-
cause bey could not fail to see tlm tend,> ufsu. h |>om s.ng.pare, sad are to be tcMSd »t Wool,
a work—which was to make us Kepul,1 w|cl|< orde, ,i,.iih«„ f„, steamers
<|iniFtion murhy mr1 if the exprvmaon of eiicttiilW j ^ ^BQWSe
as these will have the effect of strenglliciiiiig tli<- Ti„ IJiebop of Ripen is taking very decided 
bands of the delegate or induce such a tone <dj mrasures for ehrekisg tlie prevalent i'usry ism in
feeling in Farliaineiit a* won Id lead to the grant of 
the required loan. The Quebec Line lia* not 
been abandoned ; it has been formally referred to 
by Ear! Grey, in two Despatches to Hi* Excel
lency ibis year, and Sir Edmund Head, in his 
speech to "the legislature of New Brunswick 
delivered onlv on Friday last, advot-ated the line 
to Portland because he believed it would be 
instnimcii'.ilin the accompli-hment of the other. 
The appeal, therefore, may not yet lx; ho|w!cs*. 
With all this enthusiasm, 1 fear that if subscrip
tion* arc opened, £50,000 would scarcely be 
raiae<l ; and it has ever been my belief tint un
less we get the capital.from Britain, the Railroad 
will be beyond our grasp and meant. The Pe

is ago,, the incumbent of 
Bliidwell was ordered to desist front certain Pa-. 
put practices within hie church; end, daring the 
past week, the still more notorious St. Berioor’S 
Church, Leeds, has been specially under hie 
Lordship's consideration, and bee led te etrere 
measures against the priests. The Bishop has 
ordered the Rev. Mr. Rooho to desist from taking 
any port in the performance of divine worship m 
any Episcopal Church within the diocese ; sod 
has threatened the Rev. Mr. Beckett,' (another 
of the Curates,) with the same sentence within 
fourteen days, unless he can satisfactorily justi
fy hia conduct. The Rev. Mr. Minster, the vi
car, has likewise received notice that further steps 
will be taken in reference to hie choreli;
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lew Bnuuwiok.
Utnuim Pmciioium —Mr. Ritchie'» 

Rwetetiee, ri|MMW| “ went of confidence" in 
lUpmtol Administration, has been negatived.

The addreae of Hr. Street, Her M'jeatjr 'e Al
terne/ General, to the Electors of Northumber
land, aa enunciating the vie are and principles of 
the Administration, hereafter, appears to have 
given very great satisfaction.

Mr. Street will be returned fbr Northumber
land, there appears to be no doubt.

The Address in reply to Hie Excellency's 
Speech, was. presented at Government House on 
Wednesday, the iBih met, and the time of the 
A Smart I y has sines been chiefly occupied with 
the reception of petitions. Among them, was 
the petition of.James Boyd, Esquire, praying a 
scrutiny of the votes polled lor B R, Fusgerald, 
Esq., a. Member for Charlotte, which was ordered 
to be taken up on the 8th March next. Another 
election petition was presented on behalf of R. 
K. Gilbert, Esquire, praying a scrutiny ol the 
votes polled for K, B. Chapman, Esquire, a Mem
ber for Westmoreland, the bearing of which was 
Axed for the 12th March next. Both of these 
w rutin wo, R is understood, are to he commenced 
without further delay, on the several days na
med ; heist is hot st.sH likely that k decision will 
take place, in either case, during the #recent

pur-

Amoeg the rules which have been established 
fur the conduct of the business of the House, is 
can which limite the duration of each Member’s 
aptauh, on any particular question, to W/ e*> 
Acer. This is a new rule, and ikappeared to be 
the almost unanimous opinion of the House, (.Al
ienee» Needham dissenting,) that its adoption 
would lewd te facilitate ** transaction of public 
beeieew, end in all probability shorten the Ses- 
eieu eoneadevably.

Until the AOth matant, the House will be al
most exclusively occupied in receiving Petitions; 
of I base, there appears an almost endless number, 
on every satiety of subject, but all concluding 
with praying a grant-of imoney

Several bille affecting the City and County of 
St. John have been introduced by Alderman 
Needham, and read a float tune. Among these 
are—a Bill to alter and regulate the mode of 
electing the Miyer of Seiet John—a Bill relating 
to Common Sewers in this City—a Bill to eu- 
thoriw the sale of a portion of the Corporation 
Lands—a Bill to amend the law relating to the 
Alms House and Work Houw of tins City and 
County—and a Bill to facilitate the négociation 
of a Loan, to enable the Corporation to pay off 
the City Debt. Mr. Tilley has introduced a Bill 
10 extend the Gaul Limits to the whole County 
of 8k John.

Ob Thursday, Mr. Earle and others presented 
Petitions from bodies of Oaugeuiea in differ
ent Counties, pr-tying the Incorporation of all 

lie this Province. A Mill to pro- 
*V pay of Members of the In-gtslaiure

__ introduced on Tlmiuday, pud unite*
war given by Mr. THIey, of bis intention i« pro, 
new than he Memoers' pay be fixed at tea shil- 
liegw per day.

A Bill to Incorporate tbe Rieliibeete and Mt- 
ramiehi Electric Telegraph Company, passed the 
House on Thaiaday. This Company is tueur- 
pecated for tbe purpose of extending the Tele
graph from the Bred to Chatham, throegfi. She- 
dise, Coesigne, Buetooehe, and Riehibeeio; and 
we aie happy to slate that the posts are already 
contracted for, and that an agent has gone to the 
United States to pureha* tbe necessary materi
als and fittings for the line, which it is e spec leu 
will be completed and in operation early in. the 
coming summer,.

Yesterday, the flood of Petition# continued to 
pour ie ell day, almost without intermission.— 
Mr. Barbarie obtained leave to bring in a bill-to 
•email religious nnervo/ era, and agricultural 
leek# end pamphlets, to be wot by P..«t, w linn 
this Province, fret oj postage. Mr. Bliss Bots 
tord introduced a Bill, to piovide that after the 
dissolution of the present Assembly, neither the 
Provincial Treasurer, iiorany Deputy Treasurer, 
nor any Officer of the Caiiami, shall sit or vote 
in the Houw of Assembly', but shall be altogether 
ineligible to a seat in that body, 

x The Hon. W. H. Odrll his taken the oath» 
and his seat aa a Member of tbe Legislative 
Council.

Many important Despatches from the Colonial 
Office were laid before both Houses yesterday.— 
The reading of the Despatch relative to an Elec
tive Legislative Connoii, nuueed. a sensation in 
the Upper JIpose, and die» down some strong 
remarks in opposition tp the principle, from the 
Hon. Mr. Hatelxf who ei quired whit action the 
Govcrirmeiit intended taking on the subject, 
Hon. Mr. Chandler replied, that the matter was 
under consideration Hon. Mr. Botsford claims 
that whatever change was proposed to be made 
to the Upper Home, should originate in that ho- 
dv.—Abridged from (Is 8t John, A". B Courier, 
I5tk inti.

Importait l)r.«ratcm.—An important Deg. 
patch, relative to the Civil List Bill and the re
duction of Salaries, has just been presented to 
both Houses. Earl Grey declines at present to 
yield the surplus of the Civil List to the Pro
vince, conceiving that as yet there are no good 
reasons for reconsidering the solemn agreement 
entered into upon the settlement of the Civil List.
If tbe House will surrender the Jnitialinn of mo
ney vote* to the Executive, Earl Grey would not 
then object to placing the salary ol the Master ol 
the Rolls upon the surplus of the Civil List- 
,. also cooipcnwlion to the Judges jn |jeu „f 
toi», to be paid .out OJ the eatue surplus, tbe fees

being either abolished or applied 
poses, aa the House might decide

His Lordship alludes to the proposed Line* of 
Railway in this Province, and the difficulty, of 
outlining funds in England, if by any proceeding 
of the Legislative a doubt should arise as to the 
fulfilment of any of its engagements. A single 
instance of inch disregard, Earl Grey says, would 
deprive the Legislature of all hope of obtaining 
the confidence of capitalists, so as to induce them 
to advance money for works connected with the 
improvement of (lie. Colony. In. the event of 
any vacancy Earl Grey has no objection to redu
cing the Salary of tbe Surveyor General to Six 
Hundred pounds Currency, and abolishing the 
office of Receiver General altogether, on proper 
arrangements beiug made (or the receipt of pub
lic money.

The Despatch is summed up by elating that 
Her Majesty's Government considers the Cisil 
List as a permanent arrangement—but if the fi
nancial system of the Colony be placed on a 
sound- footing it-will be anxious to meet in a prac
ticable manner the wishes of the people of New- 
Brunswick, expressed by tbeir Representatives
-Ik

PnsT-Orricx Aan.iaoxwKSTs.—We are happy 
to learn, that besides assenting to the Bills for 
transferring the Post Offices, in British North 
America to the several Colonies,and establishing 
an uniform.Three-penny rate of Postage, to take 
effect on the 6th July next, Her Majesty's Go
vernment hate announced another moat import
ant concession in our favour. When the new 
arrangements take place, all printed books, ma 
galines, reviews, or pamphlets, whether British, 
Colonial, or Foreign, maybe sent throngh- the 
Post, from this Colony to the United Kingdom, 
at the following rates of postage For a single 
volume, not exceeding half-a-pouud in. weight. 
Six Pence Sterling exceeding half-a-pouod.ind 
mH exceeding 1 lb. weight, One Shilling Ster
ling ; exceeding I lb., and nut exceeding ‘2 lbs. 
weight. Two Shillings Sterling ; and so on, in
creasing One Sliillsng Sterling for every addi
tional pound or fraction of a pound-.

At present, no printed book or pamphlet can 
be sent to England, or received from thence, ex
cept on payment of full letter postage, which 
amounts to a prohibition. The value of the con. 
cession will soon be felt ; as soon as tits new ar
rangements come into operation, new publica
tions may be sent out to us by post at a trifling 
charge, and pamphlets and publications of every 
kind may be sent to every part- of the United 
Kingdom by port-; and we predict that this con 
cession will soon lead to these Colonies being 
belter known to the people of Great Britain and 
Ireland titan they have been heretofore —Ik

Contribution run rna Exhibition is L'inoon 
is 1861.—The ship * Pomona,' D. W Cronk, 
master, which sailed froui this, port on Thursday 
morning last, for Liverpool, has on board a fo.l 
Figure, eight feet high, carved by Mttoliell, of 
this City, lx is intended.to represent a South 
American Indian Cluef. A large number of 
gentlemen, many of whom.are connoisseurs in 
this branch of the Arte, impec'vd the figure be
fore shipment, end all concluded that the Artist- 
has succeeded in bringing out a most perfect like 
nesu of the lioman lace and firm New Bruns
wick will stand indebted to Win. Olive, Esq , the 
builder and owner ot the Pomona, fur thus bring
ing under notice this specimen of New Bruns
wick genius and talent, at the Great Industrial 
Exhibition.

tVe have recently seen a very floe specimen 
of alabaster or gypsum cut out of the mines at 
Hillsborough anti intended- Sir the exhibition of 
1851—/A.

A Loan I’awaoi.—The Ship l.rsmahagoui, 
Capt. Gaskin, of this Port, which arrived here 
yesterday morning, has been '.14 days out from 
the Clyde. We learn that during the passage 
the crew ini lin ed, mid the Captain was under 
the necessity ot rumun ; fir Barbados, where the 
mutineers were slopped on board a man-of-war 
vessel. Tliev would Inve liveu brought to trial 
in the Admiralty Court, it the CtpVmi could 
have waited, put as the detention to the vessel 
would hive been serious, it was thought ad visa

strength there leal week in a procession which 
went off with even more thin the accustomed 
eclat. We wish some nl our cotemporaries had 
been there to witness the exhibition.—/A.

Late advices from Placentia inform us of a most 
melancholy accident which occurred there about' 
ten daye.ago. A. decent poor man, named Cloo
ney and hie-wife, were walking on the ice be
tween the harbouta. of Great nod Little Placen
tia, when the former unfortAMMlely fell through. 
The wife, in the endeavour to help tlie struggling 
husband, slipped, and teas drawn down with him 
in a watery grase ! They have left two very 
young children, who were found, in their house 
almost starved and frnaen to death, hiving been 
without food or fire lor more than two day».— 
Xetsfoundlaader, 9th.

The Legislature has only jest stepped over the 
threshold of its sessional proceedings, and offers 
therefore but little scope lor observation. The 
address in-answer to the opening speech of his 
Excellency the Governor bus been pissed in the 
House of Assembly as well as Ihat.in the Court- 
oil, and both were presented on Wednesday.— 
The Education and the Road questions are like
ly to be among the earliest topics ot considera
tion.—Ledger, 31st ult.

West Indies..
In an .election.riot at Jamaica on the 27th. ult. 

David McLean, Esq , the coroner, was killed 
and several of the police were wounded, one, it 
was believed totally.
~~The cholera was still lingering, with fatal de
lay, at Lucca, Hanover. Elsewhere it was near
ly extinot.

fkbwart a,
Sabbath Revokmatio* Bociars.—At • wet 

ting of this society, held at the City llall.Kian. 
ton, on the ItiUl ult, the following dealt of a we- 
mortal of the Provincial Parliament, on lhe sub
ject of a proper observance of the StMia'h, wee 
adopted. To th* Honourable «As LsgiWulise 
j«wA/y<an/i Council) of ike Pro#inc» ol Ceasde 
in Parliament assembled.. The nwmonat of the 
undersigned inhabitants of the Ciiy ofXingstes, 
convened at a public meetxng in the City lull’ 
on Thursday, tbe 16th day of January, 1861,’ 
Lieut. Col, Lawrenee, R. B., in the chair,humbly 
and respectfully showelhr That yens memorial- 
isle regard the Sabbath as acinstitution divine ia 
its origin, and perinanepton its obligation. That 
they are deeply convinced of the evils that hats 
flawed- Iront, its neglect-, and the benefits th»» 
have attended its-observance ; that museums et 
the inanilold favours Almighty God his bestow
ed upon ns as a people, they are anxious ta avoid, 
everything fitted to provoke his frown : ihauhey 
contemplate with deep regret the wholesale sys
tem of desecration caused hy the ruuaiog eftter 
Majesty's mail and 'he delivery of letters ne the 
Ijord’s day, Are. Your memorialists tbe re tars 
implore you# lion, House, that on taking tbe 
premises into your serious consideration,
would adopt aueh measures as 
may seem meet for th to you* wildest 

entire aholitien-ol this, great and growing evil. And you* laeaMrialota.
at in duty hound will ever pray,

fantn-ro Dkaih.— We-are informed tkataa. 
the night of Wednesday a poor woman was frown 
to death iq hei bed, - The cold at present it ia- 
tense.—Kingston Herald.

Another Victim.—On Wednesday sight » 
Smith, living on Long Ulaad.man named' Smith.. .......- — »wia istaad, atsfound innen to death, with a dram bottle ia bis 

pocket, in an old stable belonging to Mr. Gilder- 
sleeve. His cries were heard during the night, 
but from some cause or other they weiw sot at
tended to. -------------- —, -V.»

It would seem he died bird for the 
heir was torn from his head. Sad to tall ks foavN. 
a wife and three children — Ik

•- mil

Canada.
Lower Cs»ax>4.—Persons residing ah Labra

dor the past summer were struck with the im
mense multitudes of field mice which made 
their appearance almost simultaneously in al
most every manner Every hillock and grass 
plot seemed covered with them, and on rocks se
veral yards from tiio aboie, droves.of those dimi
nutive creatures were frequently met with. They 
are about 4 inches long, exclusive of the tail,the 
head roundish arid blunt; of an iron grey colour 
on the back, undi r parts light grey. If this de
scription is corn et tbe little animal will be re
cognized hy naturalist» as amicota Psntyleorucuo, 
whose fecundity and destructive habits are well 
known.— Quebtc Mercury.

New License Law-.—The following clause 
of the new Tavern License Law we insert as 
worthy of notice, pnVeularly to Tavern Keep
ers:—“ And b«- it enacted, That whenever any 
person shall'hr ve drunk spirituous liquors, in 
any Inn or Tavern, with the permission or euff- 
rance of the keeper thereof, and shall, while in 
* stale of intoxication or drunkenness arising 
not of the use of such spirituous liquors, come
V» his death by committing suicide,, or hy ______
drowning nr perishing from cold, nr any other | found dies, stamps, and all the necessary 
accident, such kei-per of any such Inn or Tavern ; cry, acids, Ac. lor making and tUiping Mrii- 
shall ha guilty in" a misdemeanour, and being ' can dollar*. About two thousand dollar» ol tins, 
convicted thereof, after having lieen indicted a no 
tried for such offence in due course of law, shall 
lie liable to he imprisoned in the Common Gaol 
of the District in Lower Canada, or County in 
Upper Canada, in which such offence shall have 
been committed, for a period of time not less than 
two and not m ire Ilia i »i* month», and to pay a 
penally of not less thin Twenty five Pounds or 
more than One hundred Pbonds ; the «mount ol 
which penally shall by thq^ Court before such 
conviction shall take place, be ordered to lie 
paid to such one or more of Hie heirs, legal re
presentatives <>r surviving relatives of the deceas
ed, as the laid Court may consider to be most in 
need or deserving of the same."

Anothku Victim. — An inquest was held on 
the 29th ultimo, on the body of Timothy Me 
Combs, a carpenter, who was found on the morn
ing of llini day, lying dead in the mill race- of 
Messrs. Kingsbury and- Chamberlain, in North

UNITED STATES.

Askxvai. on. tub Gaoaeu —The V. 
steamer Georgia, with the California mails, ar
rived at New York, on the bill mat , with 356pas
sengers.

The Georgia fell Chagrea on the 98th of Jana- 
*rv, with 575 passengers ; transferred X90 In Ike- 
Falcon at Havana for New Orleans; arrived tt 
Havana on the night of the let, but could n<4 ea
ter until morning—sailed again on night ef the 
3d, at half-past 8 o'clock, by a special perieiiese, 
and made her run to New-York in 4 days sad $ 
hours.

A coin counterfeiting eatahliahmept aa a fores 
scale has been broken up at Panama Oa tar 
5th ol January, Mr. Alexander SliirrliS, whs 
was about to leave for the United Buies, wee. 
rubbed of seven hundred dollars in gold, flee- 
peeling a fellow lo -ger and number person, he 
had them arrested. Among their * fleets

ble to leave them on boar 1 one of lier Majesty's ; pelliam. He wa« lying on Ins hack, in water 
ships. — /A., i obont/eighleeo inches deep, and otx the bank of

We h ive been requested to elite, that the Rev 
Mr. Wiggins' Statement of some of the causés
which li ive led to the late diseentinn in the Epis
copal Chiirrh in this City, is in the press, and 
will tie published early next week —/A.

Charles Connell, Etq,, has taken a seat in the 
Legislative Council. This itep on the p-irt of 
Mr. Connell is, we are assured, the result of a 
very numerous requisition signed by file Hon, 
Gentleman's constituents, and approving of the 
measure, while yet under his c msideration.— 
Endei icton Hi porter.

Newfoundland.
Ill'» in NBW.rou«ni.AXD—Seventy thousand 

pound.» worth of RUM alone was consumed in 
Newfoundland Iasi yesf, on the lowest calcula
tion ! ! !

What food for reflection for eiitora of Papers— 
for merchants, who live by the homey hands of 
the industrial classes—fur venders, fattening on 
the' briny tears ol the famished orphan—for min
isters of Religion, having an eye to tbe souls of 
their ci'Ogiegalioiis at well as their aqrje.strings 
—for Rulers —for L-gislalors—for Philanthro
pists—for xn..— Harbour Grac» lltiald.

Temperance ~T(je vital spark of Temperance, 
thanks t" the exertions uf a lew staunch' and stir
ring advocates, is still kept alive in Carbonear 
They gave a famous demonstration of their

the race, which ia about three feet It gli,stood his 
jug, holding about three quarts, nearly lull ol 
whii-ky.—.St. Catherine's Journal

The H'on. F. Hincks returned from Washing
ton-last week. He does not appear to Iwve been 
successful in inducing the American- Senate to 
move in the matter of Reciprocity.— Toronto 
Christian Guardian, .VA.

The Gazette F.ltra of Saturday contains a pro
clamation announcing the prorogation of Parlia
ment until the 12th March. Parliament is not 
then td meet fur the despatch of business.—Ik

The County Cuhncil of Frontenac, Lennox 
and Addington, of which I). Roblin, Esq , has 
again been elected Warden, met in Kingston ln»t 
wee!;. During it» sitting it authorised its dele-_ 
gates In the Railroad Convention to subscribe 
j£50,<100 of stock in the Great Provincial Rail
road.— /A.

The friends of Temperance in Guelph are 
about to erects Temperance Hall in that town. 
This should be done in every Town in the Pro
vince. It is proposed that the Hall in Guelph 
shall coat JCIOOO. —/A.

Intemperance —»The Gazette Eïtra, of last 
S iturday, contains a general order, dismissing 
(rnin the lervice a, militia officer of the 4th Bat 
tallion of the Regiment of St. Hyacinthe, lor ap
pearing at a Court Martial in a slate of intoxica
tion.—Patriot,

coin, mostly of the dates of 1846 ami 1847, and a. 
portion unfinished, were also found. They tie 
made nf German silver, nestiy plated ky a gal- 
vainc battery, which was among their machinery. 
Several silver watches, exceedingly well galvan
ised to represcntgold, were among tbe a fleet», 
seized.

Tremendous Snow Storm in the Moi>*t«iss. 
— Yuba Cjty, Dee. 18 —From the last reports sp
an the hekdSrater» of Feather River, anuw lu* 
fallen to the depth of 12 or 14 feet, and cold as- 
intense that eighteen out oft party of nieetrei 
men Iroxe to death in one night, and sixty or se
venty milles. The snow fell go rapidly that Ike 
wood was covered, and they were obliged I» 
burn their cabin to keep from freezing ; but INI 
that did not eave them.

Wreck—The American whaling bark Pep
in un nett, foundered at sea on the 16th Bee., 
three Have out from San Francisco, and aawg 
those lost was Charles Cain field, ol llaldax, Ne
va Scotia, cabin boy.

Nr.w Em in New York.—A new era ia N»* 
York mun cipal affairs began on Sunday. May
or Kingslnnd had issued an order I hat, tbe greg- 
geries of every character and description «ball, 
lor the future be closed on the Sabbath, and alas 
an order prohibiting the encumbering of Broad
way with public hacks on the stand, on theflsb- 
liath. Shov'd the law be fully enforced against 
the grog-sellers, the fines will be an immense 
revenue. There are in the city about eii ibea- 
■and grnggeries.

Tire Lawrence Mills—It reqnirre SJW 
sheep to be kept a whole year to support tbe I**' 
rence. Mass, mills with wool for a eingl* day.— 
They produce 1,500 shawls per day, and *#•• 
smne cochineal to the value of $60,1)06 per an
num. Three years since there were nut 600 ia- 
habitants in La vrence, and now there are 10,- 
000. ‘ .

Whai.iu.—The past season has bees one •* 
the meet remarkable on record, in tbe lttceres 
which lue attended whafore in the polar sex» —
A large number of these vessels were «I tk# 
Sandwich Islands on the 19th of October, Ik# 
majority of wnir.li were loaded to their atw#* 
capacity. All these vessels, with the except 
of three or four, are American. Vessels only '* 
months from home, with a six months 
the whaling ground, are reported with from *i<” 
to upwards of 3,000 ham Is of oil, and bow * 
proportion, while one vessel, the HurII#**i. *
II months out, ha» 3,500 barrels.
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TUE WESLEYAN.

3butdismitnts.

I'D WARD BAKER, CatrelrATCia, Ben*tit, k GinttL 
Je Atin. No- 7, l’riuee Street, Halifax. July 27

AU) dx’ja';>:« r r.vv-isxDd sarsavakilla
ft'/ fui Sabanu:.' i if.i.-.ni 6.111'aMId, tlut In it Auvut 
• ,r tli ■ tale li c.'l ; -'X3tue.it Co abound, iu I hisl'ro- 
rin;s.»>ll in'*" * t io«i lU-lliag iu tiw article, auii all who 
a. 3 a .r.'tli ill 1 va dew disui jj, for w.iiclx the Bar-
eaytrlll* il kuo.r 1 to be b 'li ukUl, to call and try the 
«hove, b.'.bre pitting any eon hteuce in the slander* that 
au a'.‘.it* twits rival in t.w United States are publishing 
from tints to tinu.

to in uad bz wiiolesale I11 cams of 2 down each, or by 
ertail, at uto.lerate prices, at the Jerusalem Warehouse.

June 13, Ids). nl DANIEL STARR

• IKS AMD PIKE INSURANCE. The Undersigned 
li has b wa appui 11!ed Ageul for tile “ Tazxru.v Murctt 
less Itsjatxos.Coaetxt.tr or Tamos,” United States, 
an.l having previously to taking the Agency, received sa- 
«tu’ectory proof of the gpod standing and respectability 
of t„0 Institution, he bigs to inform the public generally 
sottue is no r prepared to isnti I’oUeiss for eligible tire 
ris ts at mpiarate rates of pre niant, and to receive propo- 
sals for Life Policies which will bj forwarded to Un Di- 
ov tors, and if accepted, Policies will be immediately re- 
tarHod. Th e Capital stock of the Trenton Mutual is now 
$»'>,>», well secured in good productive Stocks, MnrV 
..rj on Real Estât!, amt Ca

OR. 8. P. TOWNSEND’S 

rOKIPOITND EXTRACT OF 
SARSAPARILLA.

TIIK Woxmb «se Btisaoie w rat Ant.! Tat most lit- 
ttsute xatt Mteicttt tt rut WotL». This Extract 

Is put up Iu (juart Betties: ft Is six times cheaper, pleas
anter, and warranted superior to any sold. It cane with
out vomiting, purging, skkeuing or debilitating the pa
tient.

We hare lunaafaetarrd VMO.OOO Bottles of this Her**

TSV RRK YOU DB«Pâl«.
HOLLOWAY'S FILLS.

■SU w UTItt.
Eatracl at a hits' Inna Mr. ttsigamia Heckle, a respecta 

l>l« Uusler, «isl.il Crscash.asai l.uegltall, lreUaJ Sept
ma, iMO.

Fro/tooor HoUorooy,
R asset Tee 1'alsse—TBv » 1rs beat Pills here eSect eat. 

ly cured me « aa A..huts, watch aMreied mo l„r three' 
y.ara to such ea ttlent lUai I was •d.lig.d iu walk aty

263
r’l UmOIDlSU EMIGRANT* PRO* KOTA SCO

TIA Tut Csurctt would submit to the ca
rtons consideration of part Isa who may con tern [date lee» 
in. Nova Scotia erhethsr the Wesaera tied ton of Panada 
ifornurly the Prorluoe of Upper Pa and a J doua not of 
fvr every laducemeet far them to settle there, rather that 
that Ihev should |>r<«wd to the Patted States la fpr*' 
(headathry will Mud a must healthy climate, the soil ver» lertile'aud atmadanee of sxretirel Uad to to oh- 
taiaed uitou easy lents faun Cfaaato
(emjaue The greatseeccee which has attoadsd fattier*

___________________________ _ , In Upper Panatla It abundantly svidewmd byth#ec»per------------ --------------------« or Hits Satin- : „t«hi for air, .Irani .1 hem* .eWlreairvi tf l went to j ous rondithm of the rtme^htoughtmt ttoCtontlf,uarilla duriug the |*a#t year, un«l an; uow putting up 6^**0 t»rd by cuug a eud phlegm. heeuJee 1 «h»ug iky 1'iUe I »uh- . ami 1» sba «kOWtt |?y. flffÜT.
Bottles per day : mdtig more of the 8an«aparllla Hoot hi >»'|rM«% „| ih« Uuuiueut leiomy eke* night xudeiora | Bra new irk ami Nôva y^aWwi lia ♦ wwoe miieay--------- .!7u »u----- » - — - ers of SanmtMA- I a— r --------- rownahk» of tine i ouaUy . -ana ftm HMV«lMHjpw«w

m««If bVeeveral thmmiid» ofwho hate Uhcu
iss&tsm v«:ticî

d br_vsay of f

ash in Banks—and is doing a 
front it cmameucement in 1817, a

on
*ury Urge and a* vet 
viry *uo»v*ful kU-UutW.

In Hi? Life 1>Jpartn*.it th»r frsued the fleet year, end 
lil October, H4J, ÜS7 Pjiicttt—a number which v^rv lew 

to a|NiuN»-t of loti 4 .'lauding ever reached iu the Muae tiinc 
fli.i hiueht of the mutual system in Life Assurance is very 
eppareut, ami is mtwt favourable to all Policy holders hi 

.society, inasmuch as they receive a portion of each 
/Ma r'l prodta yearlv, being deducted from the l*n»minm* 
#i »:i payable, which an; lower than any of the Kuglish 
♦* npaui»:!* aud not subject to stamp duty—all the jiarti. 
aulan of which are fully set forth in tiie Pamphlet» wlUcli 
Wic Agent lias for distribution, who fariitihei all Blanks 
4aid every ueces*ary information, together with tin; M. di- 
•al Ruminer'* Certilicate gratis. All jicreous intendiug 
•oinsure are iuvited to call on the AgeuL who will give 
*Aia every Information.

Ktirue 8. Blal-x, Kéc*», M- U. is Medical Examiner for 
She « :otapan v. DAMEL lUUK,

Halifax. 16th Jeue. nl. Ageut.

Morf’S BKU.MA. The following observations having 
refereaoe to llui preparation of Broiaa. appeared iu a 
launuuibar of the Boston Medical Journal
A few years since a great manufacturer of Broraa 

oonght the oj»iuions of many medical gentlemen ol dis- 
Mnvuon, for the purpose of haviur an unobjectionable 1 
/oui for invalids aud was assured that he had lolly suc- 

-muflisd. Hospitals, iudrmarics.audhouocholdsgenerally, 
Shojld ahvay# be provided with ft. When gruel, arrow- 
root, groats, barley, starch, rice, fariua, aud many other 
thinrs ordiuarily resorted to for patients are of no utility, 
die UrouiA \* m>.n:;tI.u.t4re!ished. It is believed that those 
who use it as u beverage will have manifest diatetic ad- 
s satag:; over tin consumer* of tea and cogve. We sev it 
seated that during tiie last summer those individuals who 
wire continually using Chocolate or llroma neither iuul 
attacks of ehoiora or dysenteric nlf etious, while others 
ef the sa.nc fami.i ;*. taking their daily potations in tea, 
*>Cm, or siw Jle i*. i 'I water, were the 6iitfVrers, if uny.—- 
W.) emmot vouch for the truth el* tkU, but it has recall
ed to iniiul the st.UiiAcut that the vtl dealers in Lomlvn 
ha>o been free from Cholera or the chobn-old symptoms. 
Aud it has bjj-i furtber observed that iwrsons who were 
taking cod li/er 0l« for chronic difficulties, daring tiie 
prevalence oftltc late epidemic, were not afi*cted by It- 
▼Vgetahlv oil iu thd first instance, and aniiaal oil iu 
the last, takvni iuienially, would ap{iear, by tliew state- 
«u nits, to luive scoured those who teok them from the 
thnrte of the p Mtileuee. It is certainly a point well worth 
whiloto determine, whether the chocolate drinkers have 
bsni s«‘cim? iu other Infected cities.”

Mott’s ltvo.na hn now been be fere the. public fera 
•o.isiderable period, and along with the commèixlutiens 
•ftlio Mxlk’il I'itlcalty of this and the nei^bouriug Pro- 
viuoort, it has received the npprotiation of all classes of 
•oasunuvs.—It is luld to be an article of standard reput*- 
Mjj. ami tin? demand for if is constantly Increasing 

t S)Ll Wz for thec Proprietor% at Halifax^ mt 
rO.V’.V MEDICAL WARUUOCStE, near Ike Protia*

lVull,h tt“Jl «R the other manufacturers of Marnaua- I 
rill* in one year. f
..This Extract has cured more of the following disease.» 
than all the ether advertin'! medicines together have
done
Scrofula, er King's Et il, 
tlbviinatefata neons Erup-

Haijilee er 1‘lulules on the

Bleteltr*. Biles, Chronic 
Sore Eyes,

Ring W orm or Tetter, 
Scald Head,
Enlargement and l'aln of 

the Tient» and Joint*, 
Stubborn Ulcer»,
Syphilitic Disorders, 
Lumbago,

halt Rheam, and all DIs- 
mvv arising front an In
judicious esc of Mercer, 
Afcitca, or Dropsy. Lx 
iKeure, or Impntdcuce 
in Lite It invartahv can* 

lUteuiuatfam, 
ludigedion or Dyepepeia. 
Neuralgia, (.encrai and 

Nervous DtUlily, 
1‘alpiuiion of the Heart, 
Liver Complaint and In- 

Summation of tiie Kid
ney»

(Sigaed)
KENJaMIKMACKU.

i To M ST TUBova* er TV eau» revis, wees .
rotBTur a«»rM 

A respretahle female le i 
w.e .narked wtta T> phu. Fever, 
mil Beet h.»lt,f laMed ary Jrerripl loa 
given over a, tke fairgeoa, a.d préparailou. were nte-le tor

heed el Lnegh.ll, 
fay far live date

La. lie* of pale roinplexien and consumptive hablKattd 
such as are débilité ted by there obstruction* which fe
male are liable to, are restored, by the use ni a beetle er 
two, to bloom and vigour.

The numlwr of Diseases mentioned above, as cured by 
this reputation of Saraaptuirla, may wem large ; but we 
are, nevertheless, prepared to prove, by au extensive ar- 
rav of certiticates, that such is Hit fact. A fraction of the 
endenee which we |>oeee«e ceeerning eeclt dl»eww. would 
be received betore any judicial tribunal as complete de
monstration. It mii«l be ivieembervd that all till» flight- 
fill array of maladies, though epiwarlng in an endleae va
riety of I'ovms, are yet similar in their origin and causes : 
for tlii-v all spring Uireetiymr iudireetly from a voiru|d 
loul i tain If the Mood were In a pure, healthy, and ac
tive state it would drive ail there complain b» from tiie 
system, slid chronic dieoaae would be impossible, 

tor bale by HAMULI. STORY, 3rd. tgret.
<1, Hollis btreet

N. B. Druggists and ether, supplied on the most libe
ral terme

bom ret rat smicrtti.
Halifax, X. 8-, May 13

-Ilf Somurl Story, 3rd.,
Agent II. V. Town».nd's Sarsaparilla 

Sm,—Having been aflHeled for the last twelve months, 
with an alfectton on tile limgc which prevented me at
tending to my work aa well as I could wish, during which 
time 1 was under three Doctors' hands, aud must say, 1 
derived no bvnetit whatever, and began to despair of ever 
getting better. 1 was induced to try ft. 1*. Townsend's 
Sarsaparilla, that you are agent for, by sceiug it adverti
sed, and after using 1 bottles, found immediate relief, And 
am new able to attend to my work aa usual, I sincerely 
believe It lias lern tin- inaasi» af restoring me. < have al
so been atilictid with the Hies for the lest seven years, 
and when I U-gau using your valuable ftarvaparilla, to my 
adouhdunent, I w as cured

JOHN BREN.N AN.-t'eers.,
No. 81, Allieinarle Htieçt, Haliiax, N ft.

Oampanv'» lands are sMtud hv way of _____ ____
Y sas., ar for Hale itoh 4owa- fSepiaaaTMlA (hsAaad 
Peieesr fa fa late, nil, Asiag dans «sw> faut.

The Renia, payable 1.1 Febraary each Year, toe abaal
________ the In terrer, ti ft. per tVaL, npoa theVaeh Ifrfae ad toe

her .lemler. Mr. hvij.uoa Meek», the Meeker, wkeee Lead Upon Weft of the Lets, whan loaded, aa Mew* 
rare I. referred le .have, heard of Iks ctreammaace, end I •* refowed dema, whilst upon the others, areasdoto fa fa 
k.owing ike NBweure k. uadi ikai he fcinmall fcsd derived . ratify. Ore. TVs, er TV*. Trert" Hear mast ha pare fa ad 
from II' IfoWB) 'e IMI., reeoniuiendeU aa twmedi.i. in.I, i eeaer,. bet these payments wfli Ar» the ftattiar from Aw 
•a.i eight were gi.ee re her, and ike a.me nareher was j Her t ails, until tits fteeoad, Third er Fourth year at his 
coaitHoe.1 atgki end averring lor three d»)e, aad la a t.ry ! Term of Issu.

.ebon lime She was rompteirl) C.ired. The Settler baa secured to him the eight af eaaewrtiwg
N. If. —Prom wtvicrj'Mt received, tt sppe.re that Cole- hh Lww lato a FWrtetZ, had of ooarve, «swpore pegwiaast 

ael Derr, who ta wuh hi- Beginreot w India. I he gi.i Pa. ' of farther Rents, before the expiration of the Tana, a poo
sderrs, eared kimeelf uf a ver. had attach of Few Uy there ] paving the irereikres Matary speelltad fa fae *----
relebraled Pitta. There Is no direki ikei any Pater, hew- 
ever maligneai, he rated hv leklag high! and morn 
lag.copK.esdiereot ihi.hn. medic rev. The paileel eho.hl 
Ire ilot.cad to drlak pMuillMly et llhared lea, er barley

pev Ing the parches» Mener spenlltad fa I 
The I resaw ha* thus r rereef red to tam the talus keagfa 

of Ills /mprewera»» aad farrseasd eafas af Ufa Land he or 
eapfaa, should ha wish to aarehare. Hal he map. H he 
plr.se., rrfare fa sail far the Freeheld I Nto faêvee hfaM 
eempirtrlg with the fastin’.

A Discount, after the rats of Tew par (hat, wlUheal 
lowed foe anticipated pa v meet ef the pare Kate Mfafay for 
every sue spired rear efLeaee, before eefarfag Ufa 1>uU 

i Y ear. Tim brew has also seeaiml fa hfat the bared* ef 
the hettier’s Saving's Hank Aweuat.

Trlafad Papers eaeUInlag fall ai 
mre.... .micro .... wmee ma, ,w ,wocired gratia fro« every 
x i i '"'T1' ftcfitla, a. likewise farm the Itov.
Ae did,-...,I w« irerfeeiiv »huw permimkm the Voatpahy mi 

ke WM» In Me hie. A« I tnnilflif loitln%■ hiR ■> t ffpnti

cvee or »i««t i* raicmar.
Bxiroei of a teller irom J. < R«a., JoteJ ft**-

mutfioN, N««r Oxford, Uwember XoJ, JlHIi.
To Prof ténor Hollottay, | |*rin(F«| PuMfiMNUlnlilt Ml md dvlsilod

HiBg-My wmm itire«HRNHm#ellliri»ff wlik wM#r mev u* iiruvuml amâh frowiiitary Pool Mm
•re the caret, Whee I heard «f II I imm#.i lately ml.taed scot la, a. Ilkewfee flwm the Mev. t Kraas,
him ta try ,our Pills, which Ae dhl.-.od T.
f.ured, .mt Is new as well .sever
invsell received so .eioiitaklog a cure lev! year from your 
1*111» and Diet «real. It has seer aiacs here my meal rata 
wi eedeevner to metre he owe their a to Itaai aadutae 

(digavdy J. a. ML Nil Y.

tub |un ae *L#eeeeveM ooeee aw a uvu sea are- 
■ace l ouri.aiar.

Eatracl ef a Lei far liom kw irenUktp, deled Villa M maire,
Leghorn, dial Pekruary, IHI4.

To Frofrootr Hollo trap,
ftie,—Various ctreumeiaaeea prevented the pmslhfaly 

el my ikaetuag tea hal.oa ikle time far )net pellimmee M 
aendieg virer Pitta ae yoe did. I ouw teas this eppeneei- 
tv ol ariiilmg imi an order for tke imeeat, aad, at ike 
•rear iliac, to add iBet (rear Pitta have edened a rare nla 
disorder la my leer aad 'mmavh, wkick all ike meet 
eailoeki of ike Pucallv el home, aad ah ever Iks Dealt- 
aval. Bed a-l here ai-le le tfsc ij nay ! hot evea Ike wa
ters of Carle, Had aad Harleid,ad. I a tab la hate aaelkef 
•o-t ami a p>* of tke Oinimeal.le ewe say at fay lamdy 
ekonhl ever regeire ell her.

Yonr meal obliged aad okedieat aervaat,
(ftlgaed) At DIIOBOUOII

yrtfawfaw,
__ ________ ____________ sATr?

tsssSuaf*

Informalk»n cmm 
Canada go—rmlly.
ïïïssn?.is.,ïsec*w’”&.w

OTAR UFK AftSURANf'M StKIETY, OF MWIMM 
il^.plu^fttre* TIUU,uto flttrlfag ChiefUfaw, M Mere

j’xiTiJMr

sz&iï

James Una far, Bn . 
Fredk Mildred, hreqr 
Thotaae Sends, Esq , "
(Waua of OlrtHort

ftp. rTninoaa, John Jialah i
dg-m for Hoorn fastis, DAHL__,
Jfadieai ties.ore. It. ■ Bleak. Mfa 
The Areeay af lha ebree (Mayan has fang 

(too to this Preview abaal 4 yearn, naa a rede 
hie prog rare, a Mhuat yet k»olfg h alalm, the r

f-weru to at UnUtiix, below me, this IStli day W May ! ,v,e ,r 4 HMUTaTEh arowscu
/ A- Kwru, J. 1’., Mr. Mais, a alors keener, of (limlaga, New d-Hilk Waiea,

------- —f i J"d breo for a-me lime le e more delloaie elate el keal.h,
mu. riuJ com. ! hie rnnsidoinre »«, drhiliialed that hie deeth waa shortly

i:#ax*«ug». July Ath. 1H60 ' *"”4**^ o(o* by hiuiaell and Irleods re cenaik i hot aa a
^ 1 ‘“ft-'V I,-ore, ha -was ledveed re try Holloway's Pills,

Immadlaih and aarprlamg eSrct -ipoe kto 
o resell waa is reaiesa him la a few wreka

niu 8ta,—My wlfc lias born decliaing ht baaltll for tiw ] kâaw'klm.^'nv^nreldaràd^ds roT.r.i^olnT^ - -........... ,
last tifteun years with wrakiiere and general rfoblllty, hut I he. In .r. liede, met It oat for rehl-r.iiLe re hi vld.re 1 «• «NWlrovertoiL aad shot
U.c l.»t 12 mouth» she had hern getting worse nod Won», j W^e,',/#.," z.m » klrT lV,o^o2 »•*'"* •'.wshfaredew of all
iu Ing under 3 d.aitora’Imud». auil tak'hg vurioos kimol g rew .,t^ai p,lh. Id^□"'* -— I'ulLtr. cdbcled am Ulc
ol Medicine*, but found she was getting no better, being u,e roerslea id both bod. „„„ ml"f 
troubled with palpitation of Ibr lo-.rr, hr.-Mer fnunî k„é f ifed ’
became emaciuieif, and I«t a|i|*-lite and strength failed, !
and «he wn* conaidcicd, as she undoubtedly was, iu tiie j Three refekrateJ Pdla are

fa» -S. Story, 3rd- wki^b had a* liemedl*
General Agent tor Dr. ft. 1’ Toarnamd's Sarsaparilla, for „ „Xo, ..«I die result < 

British 1 roviltces. ,„ u»<lwi hrallh kl„i ell

oerallyYower than any other Loedr* ar Haatah Compel 
nv, and the yrmwrtlew ofpntit divided among the ad*u- 
red greater by far lhaa any other, being W per reel, » 
per real, ealy to the ftluekholdera, reederfag M at ewe 
tiotii a Slock and matosl Hook-tv wit hoot any risk to Ufa 
amored ; tbrlr lirai Bmiowe declared fa May last ware fa 
ware cam over three per reel per Bonne ue the amount 

--------  ------------- -------- “ oa whist,uf Pel ley A nd no two IWiletat sd this ageueyr ae whfati 
titrer annual touatlarea ewly had hree paid, the Mawwp 
Sildod v as over tfi per eetd on the amount paid fa, lb* 
mortality emoeg the livre asm red by till* aoetaty were 
found to toll pvrrea*. Ire*than hadb 
The above are fact* fa faveur of the"

.kaPdfa

s .Ire, and 1‘Wlmfa

LuiLiiHf. FUi 2*

AZmi1.11IY.il» SUPPORTERS. 
TRUSSES, I.Ml.ALlYti TUBES, AC.

Mil RUM RUT h now m-miificluring ABDOM I- 
• II V\ l. SUPPORTRR^ on ihc luteal and iumi im- 
pri.vfkl princlplen. Il h i< l»m*« Bi*f«rrird hv n Mflichl tiv-r*- 

llfm in ul tiie iMigewl eai»rneNCP 4ii PatiMOMery Voiiyiiidniii 
ihv «kirn «nlril ofihe cmee iH Palin '* try CoiiiuimHme,

« h t«i ul other dine*ftFft| 4n Ifttllw* ol
*« bowel* crikP'l by the relevilhmnl the AMowimii M i»- 
«!'•, Much is — Weftkiirdft HU-1 Ln*ft of V)**r.e eml UimeMe, 
a (fed \tr |udp« rtbon llrmlh and Whmm| Hieftihlnx, 
1‘ftlplisUon of the Ile*r<, HiiiklMf leeliw*, and All Gmiim ni 
ifcr Bit olthe 8u.i»ftch, Bii>ra-c* »»f «he 1.iver, Brnnkine 
away of the Howe!* them^elveay Pile*», Gravai, Pmiii ami 
Wmiiuifldt, ihreuerilng U«*ea»e id iIin Hpme, *<wellHi2 ol 
Mii* Lower Exireindiaa, with farlnu* dlseawee j «ecu liar to 
Lfttiieti, ifc. Ac.

Ta*» grout-»t mirai»*' of ihewe ditemr* Cfttinol he cored 
Wliteul, hut lu^riienil may he eitri-U toitk, thduHiiw ». 
fort, 4e.,->«rti'!| m«| ike above Aujtporioro are (tre-eaii- 
••’‘«ly Cft tiulaitii 10 afford.

M. Ukane t’« ..............ml Juppericre have boee towpect-
•d h y, iiiofti «if the .Medical Urni le-nen ol IIhIiYay, mihI 
**ro highly «p i-fivol of by all who eamiiined them. They 
Waii^h hm a few «âiinreft —allow the moei nnirftirHiiird nc- 

•Ueu o f |l,« (m,|v —whilwl «h* only freling producnl by 
theai i* th *t of au|.*;"»ri Hint com for f.

M. He ben in hI-o mitn'ifarlnrlN" ItopTiied Tauexre, 
wb.«h are construned on piiocipla* ihe meet modéra jnd 
improved.

Ha wiii ftiftti keep on hand ViLWi.A» Iymalimo Tree*. 
'Me«e ioitruifie lin nr« vilmible mixilie'iva to <be UrHÇ«* |

* - - - - - —■ -« -«•- «?*»•«•—Nfai .

Ivt hfagv ei'4 (msuiiijiiiim. J voMiiil'ormed kindly by om 
of'hvr dortorv that lie vvtild do nothing more for Hat 
and dal not jwinU to put me to any more ex—M An a Acte

item a

following coinpl dine 
IVmfthr Icregelari-jHere »broa««

,, ^m. I’olklw expired oae be ______
months, If the parties' hrellh la ant hnpatrad aud

*iHk555Biiwoe.lerf.dty edkacimia le tke inr„| of a amalitt——e eeedK of half I

last rei-oit 1 purcluiHvti n boitte of >our valuable haraapa- j
in yunr agvnl in Keiitiillr, .Mr, B. CalkiiL, at tin* 1 p|el||lerill.% from , _

same time vxjNtcting it would he of no ure But I am 
free taeoafca iJiutl wi«dimip|)0intnl; my wifeeomim-n 
<ed using it, and befoi’e one bottle was exhaueled die ex 
peririiceii a decided relief. .<lie luu» uited about 7 bottl.n, |

‘ enlth and fttrvn^th arc rvsinml and appetite ,,

Co*

lilu'Chwe on Ihe 
efeta

llowel Com pi »ie i
and her heal--------
^4mnl, ami n*4ta well at ulglit. I »»arr.' nflv reemninond H I 
to Mitfeviiig nittiilUud us a valuable Menicine You on? at : 
litwrty to puUUsh^mix. Uvainx-tfully your*

ISA Ml KL tSI'AHK.
Cv"The ulieve Medicine to he Lad at the Oeuvrai Agen

cy. <>1, lloilie stroet.
’ IWemhei 24.

Of Mil
lie»

Prvrra
ktedft

FtU 
G eel
llridaflèee 
I ml un
led am in a « me
J«andi»fa
Liver < ompleiule
l.umha<o
IMftft
H be u wt a lift* 
ftetetilloa «if lîriNF

XrrofNift or àlhf’ft 
r*ll

<|H|»F wnd ««!■¥*• |
wei?tHid «« y

Irk!«|(#êNieea 
Tummire 
. 1Î Ifvm a

1 Yeeeieei Affr. il- 

W < trie « nil t Mofft 1Î
Wtoiikiiooft frtVN 

Yvhftirvrr rr u«e 
ët.

I «mounting to « oeitale w*, *«y be «
live veer*. No extra charge 
from K igliind in huwere m flret eta* 
ant »we#«Hi hy mlv l»l»g |W Agent of U* —„ _

ilb-lee on *«t «*t hy next uteamer after arriva 
F. fa*,.. |m*aiv. The aHetilbw ef Üte i'aUlia of Ikle 1‘rovli 

.•«nil' and of Weftleyea*in partioukur, le rv«|U 
fai «Mtrabb* lor*», and urivilcgev offired by 

liner « ted. It I» admitted by all

““.ttrïî

ÜE

Cmiellpetloa 
Be «VF hi 

('oNhumpiten 
Itebtfliy 
Mrt.pv»
Uyeeeiery 
Kr/ftiplU«

---------- iNrenlune f»,r ihe Guldniice of Pâlirai» ere alDuxt
/ 10.N8TIFAT10N, Indlgeetlee, Mervoaeaew,îlaaeea,aad 1 #e!êVH,1,'.iu P. , . . . 0 . «
Vj Hiclmriii «luring PrrgiiHiiCt. ftiiti iindri »ll eireeamien- S»h«I *l lh* r.wtftMhhmriif ol ! rofr*•«•»■ Hnllowey, V4t i — 
era, oe l«e«l and ai ^-ft, ftr.dltv, hr»r.l.„rn, flfti-lwM-ypdift 'f***?' m*4 H,ne‘ rrèprrt mklm Un.friftU end • all _
lew. oa, hemomh.. ,UI ftffecil..Nft, b.lb.ee nod liver coin- i*Ntetaln M^lw.we ihroegli.Hli Ibv rlv.Ueftftl world Pr|. 11t( .«xpri 
p ti.'fa pali.li.IH,.. ,.f the heart, drr.ngri.iws ef tke A.d- , c” «" N".» 'c.c.a ar, !.. 9,1, «... A* -Id.. Ire. to.. M. 4d, , mail mo 
oeya a„J hislide , a- lima, ,1,-upav, scrofula, debility, para- ; *. "*•* *4€'1 Thmo t. a cuttw.feiahfe revtag I» la- Jan. 5
ltf*ia depteaaioo of a|dril«, a c,, eg* cually wnd |H,rniwveni- "u '* ,'»•* •— ---- —
ty removed hv UU I'AR II Y ft REV,* I.ENTA ARABIC*

^ that H h the

4î«l* «h* Iir*or dm
Huh AgHtift In Nova Fcolfft—Hr. Harding, Windsor.

- ^ ,, . ________ , Mr». Neil, l.uiwNhurgh, T. tt. INilllo, Urrrpiml. S Tnp-»OOD, Witboei ..coaveutsBce. medlelse, o,a*perea, red I f |,*he. tk ftot.ih, Troro. J *C . jo.i,
i fè«i)ftb«e»r.3gh. V lÎKhrw# 41 Co, Newvori. W N Pel* 

MtitmiM* llay. H. Full»* A Co., 
•doirla T. Jr -I Joe«. H)én*y 

V Smith, for» II.M.d Mie. 
HouaoM, PtClui K flierofta Yarmunih.

JUIN N A Y !.<»*, Ilftéilftv . 
Gviier «I Afoul lor Nova SrMia.

hy paying aveomliag U) ibelr t 
lv ou a* Lite l'oliey. It ha* often b 
tu hr of mu*h te nefll lu widow* and erpka—, ««fl ae 
vry enwrialn are Itoik llfb ««d beeltb, of wide k w» 
hnv* Imd many mol proof», that itelay* le tke* —Hvreb 
d*iigrr«Ni», tin* only time to aptdy le while I» HaeHI. 
App teaiitv will refill.' every l«fm*«llaM and aile»lion 
to Ibelr r*f|«F»t» hy the Age»! k Halifax, wbo famtek* 
ail iew»ary Blank», ami Medkxti kxemlaer eâieude (h* 

lof «rapmiww to tke ai*plteent Ail r—fnaieallein b» 
** iuu»t be prepeid. UANJ KL «TAitK . Àeret

JtfmmUm Ifflokftw

ftftvr» «uher «mre ro- lv remedieft. li lia» ihe biflieel »p- , - 
probation ol l-ord HtNMrt de Iteciwt the Vrnerabte Arcb- 1 J»«y*m*r«»A4gh F CKhruo < 
deuroii A lei under Hmari, of lt«i«» } M>g«>r-GeNer«l Tkotnoo { ”• J-^-'t-e. MhI
King, ol tsKioondi i CupiMin (*<irkvr I). Hmgh-im, K. N. ; / , ’,c*; J* r* Mme, Cafei
CMj»i*lN Awlrewn, R- N. -, Wiliimi lluiif, R*y., U«rr|H|er- : C/#rl»tte Ar Co . Ilfm d*Ur.

' -............................. I U Ai.hou- PaTIaa a kl N.re* as.ftl-Lftw; Kmg'ft College, Cambridge ^ lhe Rev. l'h irtee 
Kerr, Wiowir.w, H^cks ; and .50,0011 oilier well-know» lin
dividu ft U who h «ve M in t hr diwrovefem mol importer*, lin 
U'irry A Ce., 127, New Hon I—ireei, temimniiiftlft oi the 
ext«in»rdliiary m»Niier"ÉN wbie.h their he .hh h«« i*een r«- 
Kioie-l b> «hi« Uftidul nul ecuiiiiiiicftl «liei. «lier i'I «uker «•- 
tredie* h<««J Ih-vii tried in «du lor many yoaio ia*i «dl hoi«ee 
ol reruver) ehmoli’iinl. A full report of ini non set cure»

IMPAOVK»
ODLIQVE INiariWALTRIJMKS.

MIIBI JMT reofowiielty le fer en Médical Oeetle 
• 11 mee end ik# pehlk? eseerelly, làai be emeefor-

i..fe. an-litoH» voe hand IMNlOVflU OfltlMU* IN 
WMNaI. aecoedteg te ibe eoaetreetiv ef T
P. Te * le, l^r., Ÿ. Lo Hergeee * ike Levde «Jeaevet 
ioflniiftr», ftiol whkb are «o h'gbly epeàee ol lo Ike âfeffi» 
•ol OaotU', Pehromoy I, UN. Per ibe Inter met lee «f 
ih«we who cfteaoi reter te tbe «beve werh, Il mey be ata 

Uiiituteni, LoniIuu," ne engraved on Ibe g.«vern fiel ihs« ihe*c Vf a* rm e«»e»t«l of ** ee r lust le Httt giréto.
N fl — Non* are gramme unlr«v the word» •* Holloway'- 

Pttle « * '* * “ ‘
oieNi aieoip ; the » «me w«ifd» >«r» woven inibaWMiorniftili » o< v»«v»Ng f.»mi», fterordiNg te kled af beraia. aed a-

' ng 4«rra4lv e# aie ped | eéeewNe wbaeN
>ae«e lOftirutne iift ar» vanntiti» mmiauww ---------- * — . —-----  —, _••«'1 Hup;»i»-iernt for a l CoRfreetionn ni ihe Che*i—fl»« , >d ibe a»«eve te»«eplftiiif«. and (•■tifannlftl» front punie» «d 
•*«», »iu(ipln< chefti, pi in» in ihe chevi -, ta cive» ol j ihe bighe»! ee«i*<«fthèliiy, u. »«-m grnlé» by lie Berr> A 
Goftfk j in a II ra«oft alter l*leurl»y or luflftinmeth*u of ihe J Co. “Ilrnuirl), Mnl«lêe*et. Mircb 31, Ii4t9.~-Hee«lemci«, 
Lhft^v j in nil ci ««* of Anihmft ; In x'I cafte* of Iso*» of J —The Jioly lor whom I o«da»c<| yunr l« od i» eu mou (iis

“ 1 11 —------ *« ..tarefatofaMfaV fa.s.l une. auffiflitif OfFOlV fÿuni ID-

ol lhe direcm u paparw that are wrapped rewn i every p«H 
and boa. I>ec. 24

J-nigl } ... res. a.vrres re. ta......... .. .............-
▼«te», VVeik Voter, Ifoarne.iee* and Weak Threat ; In all 
***e where «he Brn tet-bnne or Kilt* contract or Inlldown 
»i«ea Ihe Henri, and prevent lia tree nciion; tn *H cavee 
•f **horinefte of Hreoh, and when the che*t d««ev not et* 
pftiid Wf*|| ; In Ihe Cft<e* of all pemon* who Hre 1» any wav 
predlfepov-J to dlftea*r«l Long» bv family «aim, or long 
•lokn-NftO'* conflneineut in bed \ in many cave» of Uya|»ep- 
•Ja, dec. Ac. Ac-

All the a iove with Herhen'* Ladle»*, Gentlemen » end 
kildre.re <>'HMT Ri paMDino liRACti^ira f«rol| wholr- 
•'le *nd retail at M. Norbert » KaTaBLiemaKJir, No. 6 
*refD Street.

' Halifax, Aug. 24, 1640.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
CLEVERDON A, CO.

OFFER for aale at loweet mvrkei price*, received by re
cent arrival*.a general a«horimen| ofCIIINA,GLASS

WARE * ml KARTIIKaNWaRE, eonatafiap o( Craioa flloc*. 
Ac* Rockingham Teg »o’e, Cop» and A*< cer-. Howls, Jngft. 
keel**. Milk PAaN*, untief Crock-, ll|aner,Tea. and Hreak- 
Ral flat-, D-es-rt ^eis, richly gilt, Flower Vue»-, T«Hlei« 
Bottle», T «nihler*. Wine*, Dectitiere,Kalla, 11*11 Lae>r*- 
Lamp .ihadei, Kleciro Pi tied Cruel Suade, Figures, 4^ 
All fttiiiithte lor Town aud Country.

XT No Charge foe package or packiag
blare Ne. 1 Granville Street aad Ne. I Ordaaaee Row

ad ranged in pregnancy, ami wo* Mifferlng eeverefy from in 
dirifwlloe, eooMfipNiioa, throwing up her meal* «eerily af
ter eaueg ihew, having • great deal of headhunt, aad 
iBgcoN-taaify ol.liged to re-on to phy*tc or the eeeioa. 
end aomeiuoe* tooth. I am hippy to lateral you that your 
•uhJ priitlnced lmme«li»i» relief. Hh* hn never here *lck 
since, b id hoc little heart horn, and the hinciten* are more 
regular Ac. I author!»* thepnhlie*ilo«i of thte ante If you 
think it may benefit other eufTerer», end re«oela, grail# 
men, faiihfalty you»*, I home* Wondhoeee m Tbe he»t 
food lor telaiit» and invalid- generally. »» It nevrr turn» 
arid oa ihe weakeet •nonach, hut impart* s healthy relu* 
for lunch and dinner, ami re»«ore the faculty ol digeetiou 
and miiMCular energy lo ihe iiiiai euleetded»

Hold iu caeuwlera at 3». 6J., Sm. Md.. 13-, Nl. and 27». bd., 
by JOHN NAYLOR.

152, Granville illreet,
Jaay. 4, :S5l. Agent 1er Neva fleet la.

COiVFORT AND EtOYOHY.
TU.^T recciverl at No. 22, Molli» 8»., two doom from Ihe 

t) new H»«i, a *ew of entirely a* w uiveattea of STOVKH, 
Iniended 1er parlors —thev are very baudvem* and »*id le
hr ihe mo*! economic*I .Sieves in u*e. Al*o—a lew<,‘oe|t- 
ing Stove* « f Aral rate kind aad qeelliy. to which mesy 
stmes in ibe any chn teeiify, J. A K LUNGAlU.

Jo a. ll.

Miner
ELASTIC CHEST EXPANDING STAYS.

IIKRBF.Rr* OfilCINAL MANT/PACTITIDL

TIIK verv favourable manner in wb»eh the f. X-
I'ANIMNIJ IIHAi.KH, man-ifaciured by the Hu a-chi 

• 8ft have he*a rerelv*d, and ihe heaelli mmy y*ef-o«w 
have »iaie«i they have derived Irom their *i«w, ha* iiolwe*#! 
him «* give mm h aiieai.on to remove one tnrunveoiewrr 
nceaaioaallv alleged by Ladir* f«« the Brace», that tUe> 
were lam flic leai in make ibelr dre—mo »tt well, end he 
e iw offer» the CIIKHT LXFANMINO -TaYH e- aw aril- 
ole well calcula•».! |o remov* «nia eldecUew allogelber. 
Taey e ate ar# all that I» e»«wntlal In *ia>e lo make ihe 
Hre»» sit well, with eipeneide uf the Cheat end aupperi 
.1 «he Hptee

The at leu tom ef Ledit» ie reepectlully iavued la ihe 
■bare.

M HERBERT.
Halites a eg 24, IHJO.

■KDICIRLS FERFUiREHY, Ac.
IJX 11 Mofo Cast la” Com Ijuultm, aaJ “ M'c M.r” from> 
| j (itastow- Ihe toh.cr|ber haa colnpfele* Ms Fall Hop- 
ply ef Its,». Mamcia*., Paaruoaa», HatsHCs, *c , m 
IBs BB-I I'tallly, sell SI low ralea.

A 1.0 on han-l A l»r(« aaeelr ol aery eBRBtier MeJIclaal 
WOD-LIVK* oil, whelssBta or retail. 1

Dee M sonar». HAKES-

tptrol oprinw of ih>% dirrotlr ee 'to pm 
evl.'lea la ssik-hs ii».»»» iwretnfrw kaow*. sis here cere 
biuevt !.. >he c<.e.lrre"re ot eer." The “ Wai# towfaaS 
ev.nl t .iwree ihe splrel ewl 'he |ia4 reaJer. shy ether fa» 
relmt »' eereeeary, Ae aeiferai fare .ere thruugheel ISe 
ei,.,ie r-irnl of ihe pad Is thee aSisfaed i aed ihe e pliai, 

j wile, aa a eeiaeraetpilei. allewe the (irdla to eJapi haefe 
HI lire rariie* loovsHreeia of Its My without «tfaarhfaf 

j lire port "
\ (-■*■ Jrecriptlsa a, Ihare Ihfalaahla Ti saesa caanel ha 

(lire ie an aJ.erlieeereei i hoi ll aaap he auital thaï Ihe• 
have lorn ahi.wa to aefeml of ihB moat 4leilapMt.he, Me, 
ual PraciHlewra efthfe L'lly, who ha's asprreas, there 

n,aahl'« approTSl ml there.
im safe »i l-.w erieee el M. MerherVs RfaeMUhatoei 

No. A A>(t ta Onset. A llhefal JiacobbI ree.1# so Whole 
sale purchieere. Oil. to, MMS

EXTRACT FROM
RlftUTEN or CITY COUVCII.

RROOLVSD, Thai PsMtc Notlwlw (t*BB that ihe Ha;
hcelrs er « fell hy Mr. Jam. Fefeheehe, hi Ihe hre4 •-< 

Peirirenhe’ Wharf, we a,h sow United re PahJe Neefta fa' 
Ihr weighing at Hoy, aad all iHhw wtklee, aad thaï Mr. 
Wlllw* Doyle Ue ewers weigher fae said re*fee.

(A ire# oopy.)
JAMES ». CLARKS, Clip Clerh

" ' Orf -»rr »L IMS
fa aecrwdaece with the fote,ot"< Beeeleilee, Mr. Wil

li sa Do,lb was this 4ap swe-e tato
JAMBS S CLARKS.

Keaefaber It CUp Clerh.
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tag, Use

HINOt VERBENA CREAM.

ARCÏTLT ef «kick nek edaike* kn
keti received at Laagley*. Drag Stare, Uallki 

F*a. n.
FIGS, PKVITES, * BATES.

1X>R rate by W. ». flABMROTO«,-Drea.a, half aad

■eh SlWIDe.iHSkary,Feeaaaad Waurovs, F iLsaaTn, 
PuautTaa Oiaasa, Ctnaa, Laaaa Tool, *&,l aU of 
late hapeftaitaae. .......ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

REFINED I.ABP OIL, IB Cons.

At gw I aallaa Oaaa el ike atove, a eayerter article 
fcr Macklaery er Barelai, eee be bad at ike Dalian 
WankeweBedSbrd Bew. W. ». NAMING TUNWeiakaaaa,

FebtS.
WASHING FLUID.

r|g Nnrib Aeaerlcaa Blmrle WASHING FLUID, la 
aaart betlle^cea be bad el ike leweel wall priaee at 
the awe ef ike gabatrlbar. Oea Gill ef ike ahove.eerraa 
*r a leaaa waakle*. wblck led.ee by alack lee. iabear, 

i> eaethk the time raaalred by elbar materials.
rZtL w. IL Harrington.

J. B. FLOWERS, •
Has jtut received from Batten:

LADIES’ beat qaaMiy Bobber Over SHOES, which a a 
ee Sale at Ike leer price el la. id. par paw.

decay Lied RUMCr'moTS^
OOBBBNA la I Ojwekagee.
Aeeeneea Ceuea Warp aad «ray Oetlaaa.
The waalalac etaek at Cleth Hoots are eSbtad et the

Fab. 4.
Ne. 44, Barriaftea Street. 

Waa.0-Atb.4w.aa.

LANOLEYt 
ANTIBILHHTS, APERIENT PILLS

lliiiaiki ~ll Steeieek aaS Liter Co at,let ate 
lâche, Venise er «Hddleeee. Naaaea, bablieal C.je 
, aad aa a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE

re.
■w.h1 nay be lekee at alt Haw. by bath eesee, with 
perfect eafety J theaa PHle aaaaot be ceearied ; ihek wild 
yet egaetaal aperailea aad the abeeeee ef Calomel aad 
all Meecartal prapatatlaaa reader k aaaeceeeary to aa- 
derge aay raetralat la diet—Ibc penult of beelaeee.re-
"S-VeldWkeleeele aad Retail at LANGLEY’S DRUG 
STORE, Belli. Street, Aral Stick IMIdlaf fealh el ““ 
«We BalWtec, where alee nay be ebtalae* Geaelae 
tieb Dntfe aad Medicines, Leeches, FWbitaery, Seeds, 
aaa, Oc., ef the Srat gaalHy “

____ Brl.
Seeds, Spl-

LONDON PAINTS.
700 aSnk.^fcllew, Grewi aad ether ÊAlNT*

4 cache PUTTY, 20 barrels Lampblack,
JJ } Raw O Rolled Linseed OIL,
M eases Poland Surah, * Fig BLUE,
• saw INUItiO,
Feat rsceleed pet Charlotte A Morn Castle hem Leaden.

Far sale by BLACK A SeOrilEES.
Oct. IS. 4a.

N1EW aad valaebls Matsriale, are always in be bad at 
theSekerriher’a «ere, Bedlbrd Row, eaauiae—eow

it nit
DeBerry’s RRVALSNTA, by «be pound ue «ran la ter—

highly reeeaweeaded he the Facalty.
Berwlek’e BAKINS POWDER, la package».
FABIMA, Carraaaa, la do. 7
Teas LUoia, tiroaad RICE, par lb,
Mn.’.Bwm.Na.y IURBINGTOX, .

«— ee. Drdt.nl Itu.v.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Ac.
IMIS dehaerlhere bare received by the W. S lUiailioe, 
1 BreedeWieae heal Llrerpool, aad Mic Mac hum Bine- 
aw, their Fall SappHas of HARDWARE A CUTLERY.
Acee—CORDAGE, ? Inch la 4 ibid. Rallias, bell Ro|ie, 

MANILLA CORDAGE, Speeyara, Heeeellne, Marline. 
Jlauberhae, Ce*i Tab, Siathbi las Tar. O.auas. WIN 
DOW OLABd,Rail Caarw, dear,GUNPOWDER, Ac.,Ac. 

Par eele aa reasonable it rota.
Oct. IS. 4m. BLACK A BROTHER#.

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE.
MOLLI* STE BET.

A GENERAL aapply ef DRUGS, MEDICINE», PA 
A TBMT MEDICINES, Hair, Tooth, Nail and Clock- 
BRUdUEA—aad other anldrs, usually hr pi at such eetab- 
Hehmeata—has bean rreeltetl aa abort sad la egereil lur 
sale at moderate prime. > 19. ISM.

TEA ! TEA ! ! TEA ! ! !
PACKAGE# well aelecied TEAM, (seme superior

___la ear la market) la rhrels, hall cher », and betas;
eemprlaiag, Flowery and Orenps Pekoe, Fine Souchong 
and Congee, Hyson and Uanuowdrr, Meg Ye.ir, Oelung 

— - W.M. HARRINGTON,

100
and Moatawk. Foe wile by 

dee*. Bedlicd Ret

FANCY SOAPS dk PEKFUHEBY.

rlR SUBSCRIHER offers bis |ire»»»l extensive stork of 
Fancy Soar A Panning»!, at Very reduced prices, 
das. SS. ROUT. t|. ERASER.

EXTRA CHOICE TOB ACC O.

SOME PeeaJ Lnmpeef that celebrated brand, “Tin’s 
0-etArre.” aad half pound lumps “Virgin Gold Leal,’’ 

and Nectar Leaf TOBACCO,—tor sale by
Fab. I. W. M H ARRINGTON.

EXTRA FLOUR,

IN half barrels,—a farther supply nl euperler pasiry 
FLOUR, In be* bbls. to now to be had at the Italian 

Warehouse. W. M. HARRINGTON.
Jaa.15.

Ml
BOARDING.

RE M A DOIBON, caa e oinfcrl ably aeremmndate, thrm 
or fou Permanent Bo»r-tere»t No. 19, Jacob -Street,

Ne. 1 Extra Philadelphia BUCK
WHEAT HEAL.

T N boxes aad hags 35 It* rank, and In bags 13} the eerh 
1 “wartanted to make good - Pancakes,’ aad free horn 
grit.’ » Tot sale at the ITALIAN NARt HOUSE.

Feb. I.

(Continued from page 261.)
The house had not yet declared that they were 
ready to pledge the revenues of the country 
for the construction of the road ; and yet there 
Wire documents going home implying that this 
was the disposition of the house, without such 
g conclusion being fairly arrived at. Mr Dick
ey’s motion to have 200 copies of the petition 
and bill printed, passed, and the house adjourn
ed.

Tuesday, Feby. 11, 1851.
Several petitions were presented.

_ OFFICIAL PAPERS, 
lion. O. R Yeung, by command laid on the 

table the report of the Superintendent of schools 
m Nora Scotia—referred to Committee on Edu
cation.

Hon. G. R Young also presented a memorial 
of the inhabitants of Picton, relating to the run
ning of Sunday mala—referred to the Vfcet Of
fice Committee.

HALIFAX COURT HOUSE.
Hon. Attorney General brought to the notice 

of the house the resolution passed last Session 
declaring the right of the Legislature te the use 
of the room now occupied by fee Supreme Court; 
and observed the vacation of tin present room 
would involve the erectien ef a »<w Court House 
in Iftdifhx., The consent of tin. Commissioner* 
awl Wardens of the Poor House Muriel Ground 
had been obtained to the appropriation of the 
corner of that property for the building of the 
Court House—the rite not having bee* need for 
interment since the opening ofthe new Cetnetry. 
Some difficulty was found, however, under the 
aet of 1811, under which the building was erect
ed, and which act apart a place for the Supreme 
Court The matter Wl been laid before theurand 
Jury of Halifax, who did not think they were 
bound to provide a Court House at the sole ex
pense of the County. He mowed that the |»pcni 
he referred to a special committee. Messrs. 
Fraser, Mott, Bent, Henry and Hall wer ap
pointed. Mr. Fraser moved that a conference 
be asked with the Council on the subject. Agreed 
to.

GAS IN HALIFAX.
Hon. J. IT. Johnston from the committee to 

whom was referred the petition of the Gas Com
panies of Halifax, reported in favour ef reducing 
the space required between the new pipes and 
the old to 18 inches; and thev recommend that 
the bill for incorporating the Reroeeue Gas Com
pany should be so amended. After some conver
sation betwen members of the committee, the 
report was received.

THE TELEGRAPH.
Mr. KiHam from the committee to whom was 

referred the petition of Hiram Hyde, and the 
bill accompanying it, brought in Ins report—re
commending the establishment of a general Te
legraph communication throughout the Province, 
and tnat no other individual line shall be com
menced, unless in connection with the general 
scheme. After some other discursive prelimina
ry discussion, the report was received.

MILITIA REPORTS, fee.
Mr. Henry, chairman of committee est the 

revised militia laws, reported a recommendation 
that they shouM be included m tbe new edition. 
Mr. Snow, chairman uf committe oa the fishery- 
laws, reported some amendments. Mr. Migno- 
witz, from the committee on seeds, requested 
members to hand in their returns. The house 
went into committee on the revised law*, and af
ter passing a number of chapters, under the su
pervision of the Speakt-i, adjourned till 12 o’clock 
to-morrow.

Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1831.
PETITIONS.

Mr. Budd asked leave to introduce a bill to 
enable the inhabitants of Pictou to improve the 
Common ; and a bill to provide for the care of 
public documents. Hon. Attorney General laid 
on the table by command, the accounts of the 
Poor Asylum for the past year. Hon. Attorney 
General also presented a petition from-. Charles 
P. Allan, manufactur e of buckets, pails, and 
other wooden ware. The petition was referred 
to committee on trade* 1 * * * * &. Mr. Dimock also asked 
leave to present a petition from the trustees of 
the Grammar School, New|x>rt Referred to 
the committe on Education. Mr. Moore pre
sented a petition relating to the Gibbon Pier on 
the Bay Shore—referred to the committee on 
Navigation Securities.

CONSOLIDATION OF TIIE LAWS.
The house went into committee upon the re

vised laws. On the clause relating to the distri
bution of tbe estates of intestates, and the retain
ing of the estate by the eldest Sun, giving the 
other children their shares in money or security, 
some conversation took place. Mr. Fulton 
moved that all estates under £200 should be 
bound to advertise! in the Royal Gazette for 
only one month, which passed in the affirmative. 
The Committee rose, and tho House adjourned 
till 2 to-morrow.

Thursday, 13th February, 1851.
A Committee composed of Messrs. McLeod, 

Fulton, Young, Mmiro, and Thome, were ap
pointed a Committee upon the Poor Asylum—to 
wliotn a Petition from the Commissioners of the 
Poor for the County of Halifax was referred. 
Tlie petition advocated the building an Asylum. 
Hon. Attorney General read the report of last 
year in favour of buildin" an Asylum at an ex
pense of £15,000. Mr. Djekie gave notice of 
his intention to renew his motion for a day to be 
set aside for the discussion of the Railway bill. 
Mr. McKenna presented a petition from the in
habitants of the township of Barrington praying 
an act authorising one of the terms to be held in 
Barrington instead of at Shelburne as at present. 
Mr. McLeod asked leave to introduce a bill to 
extend the conditions of the act for incorporating

the Roman Catholic Bishop of Halifax. Mr. 
Henry said it was derivable to change the times 
of holding tbe Supreme Court in Ca|ie Breton. 
He therefore moved that a committee be appoint
ed to devise some modification of -this system. 
After remarks from Messrs. Harrington, McLeod, 
Hon. L. O’C. Doyle, and Hen. Attorney General, 
a comsaittec composed of Messrs. Ilenrv,McLeod, 
Beckwith, Marshall and.Hall wore appointed, to 
whom the matter was referred.

electric trlkohaph.
Mr. Killam moved that the Bill to Incorporate 

the Nova Scotia Electric Telegraph Company be 
read a second time—and explained the nature 
of the Bill. Hon. Attorney General ns opposed 
to giving the control of this work to a company 
without all necessary checks and guar* for binds 
ins the Company to the performance of die sti
pulations; he also thought the government should 
have the right, if the interests of the people at 
any time demanded it, of demanding» the line 
back from the Company upon payment of all e*- 
liemtititee*. The Bill was read ; k provided that 
so soon as tho contemplated Company should 
have built lines of Telegraph to» connect Yar
mouth, Sydney, Windsor and Cape Breton with 
the capital, the government should transfer to 
them the linen now built tqxm payment of their 
cost, deducting the surplus profit ; and timt all 

j remuneration arising from the lines over a eertaitt 
1 per centage, lie applied either towns k budding 
new lines or reducutg the rate- of fare- for ths#e 
in operation.

Yia Telegraph from New York.'
(From Ska Sun Extra).
New York, IG(A February, 18iU.

The Africa arrived at half-past 9 o'clock, on 
Saturday evening, with the passengers of the 
Atlantic.

The Atlantic encountered terrible weather,— 
when six days out broke Iter shall, and owing 
to head» winds, alia was compelled to return, and 
arrived at Cbrk on the SMnd January. The Cam 
hria was to sail on the 4th, with her cargo — 
The Passengers apeak in the highest terms of 
both Vessel and Commander.

The Steamer» Sattic, Niagara, and City nf 
Glasgow had arrived out, the former in eight days 
and ten hours.

An outline oftlie Queen’s Speech has been re
ceived, Her Majesty congratulate* Parliament 
on the tranquility which prevail*. Site express 
e* regret touching the Catholic excitement, and 
recommend* the attention of Parliament to that 
subject She also recommends a through reform 
of the Equity Court.

The Speech gives general satisfaction.
No alteration in Financial niat'ern
The French Ministerial crisis over, smf a new 

Cabinet formed A message from the Pre-ideal 
ssys it is inrrelt a transition ministry until pre
judices disappear, and reconciliation be efleeted, 
all quiet.

8|»:,in—the Calfinet |feing announced.
Germany—8UH0 Austrian troop» entered Ham

burgh on iZSlh. The new Government of Hol
stein was to commence on the first. The King 
ol Denmark has directed immediate exchange of 
all prisoners made during tbe last campaign in 
Holstein.

The Dresden conferences are in trouble.
Ronron, 13th —A fugitive slave was arrested 

here to-day and taken to the court house, then 
he was taken out by a party of negroes and car
ried off causing great excitement.
^ ^ ' ^"consumption.
Though often hereditary, it arises more frequently from 

causes which few medical writers Lave yet noticed. The 
higher classes arc more subject to it Hum the lower, who 
liave to labour for the# support by exercising their arms, 
by which meant the viscera of the chest and all tho or
gan» of the stomach are developed. These are tlie regions 
wliere all the vital organs are seated. Tlie upper classes, 
ou the other hand, generally exercise their lower I hubs, 
which can never be done bet at the sacrifice and expense 
of tlie upjier extremities and chest. Alert ’ consumption 
and premat arc deaths are but too. often the results of their 
errer.

YFISTAlt’S BALSAM OV WILD t tlKRRY,
- is tin- great remedy tor

CONSUMPTION,
And the best medicine known to ma* for 

Asthma of every stage, Liver Complalats, Bronchitis, In
fluenza, Coughs, folds, Bleeding of the Lungs, 

Shortness <-f Breath, pains and weakness 
in the side, breast, Ac., and all 

other disease* of the
PULMONARY ORGANS, 

f rom the Cincinnati Daily Times.
We would advice our readers who are labouring under 

an affection of tlie lungs, to make Immediate trial of tills 
truly excellent medicine. The most Intelligent and re
spectable families of our city have adapted it as a favour
ite family medicine ; and persons predisposed to Con
sumption who hare used It, speak m the highest terms of 
its efficacy.

None genuine unies» ilgned I. BUTTS on the wrapper.
For Sale, wholesale and retail, at the Drug Storm of 

MORTON A CO. and JOHN NAYLOR.

At St John, N B, on the 4th insL, by the Rev Robert 
Cooney, Wesleyan Minister, Mr Joski-h Swektskk, of 
Bnngor, State of Maine, to Mis» Lucy J. Prescott, of 
that City.

At Digbv, on the evening of the 6tli February, ht tlie 
residence of the bride’s father, by the Rev Mr Cun
ningham,. Captain William H Belyka, Master of the 
Steamer Mail of Erin, to Mrs PhOsbk Smith, second 
daughter ef Capt Thomas Andrews, of that place.

_ On the 8th Feb., by the Rev Mr Stcirart, Mr Henry 
Y'obkk, of Dartmouth, to Miss Charlotte, youngest 
daughter of Captain John Elsan, of Ship Harbour.

Bt0tt)S.

At her nwiilence, Brunswick Villa Itmtir ' 
morning, heh. 3Ut,hi the 47t), vcmomS?*’0" 
lilness of fisty-lou, hours, suis-rhid^T,'**'».. 
Maria, fho wife of KewaUifcw JTr 
tionato Imvband and eight ehildÜ^’ afier.
without the strung w
sudden liereavement lim ''nstian nope, ri.»;-
bulmeilI"»»amseflona of, largc^Tmto of& ï m' 
pooMo the-nlleviatioii of whojf ««fferiug
energies had long-been devoted withal ^ ^ 
worthy ofextensive imitation, t^tha^i*^ •**«# 
effecUve pvwnoter; of the I»rpru._ f"V*11**'». and 
hw*»* 'ill be dhplore.1 bv ***).
truly benevolent Ihstitntion, ami bv thT^jl “* 
takers of Its rnlnabfr. beneflts. ' "® nonM'rwu pjr.

CC7“ Tlie feneral will take nl,,- — B_
nt 4 rox when Hie-friend, nftl.. ner.•.attend ivitbout farther n«ie*rtCceuM^ "*r’’Vte>*^

At Frederietorg K. B, on Friday th. vn. •
Caarx*. of that cityjn fhefiMtvmrnn!^ Mr’ 

The deceased cimra from the State ftli^Tp**■ 
Mtin»in the year 1717, mid during 
resliltd’in- Fbêdericton. In the rear iww ,lr he jbitied the We.lm .n S^iet,- n„d 
•aotir hi. death maintain JlM?iS2rito“w** 
Ilvevl end walked as an upright s-dier mbwiS"i scirnttioa* Sb
in tlie well-being of whit* he aim,v. manitoS??^ 
luturcet. 1 deq>

At bTrdbrictom on Hie nth in«t, hi the Ktl, , 
her age, FU*At wifeof lfr .lui,,, Mrfhtort af ZÏÏZ!? 
and daughteroTMr .fhmes lirvden,nn>^w»mVv?’* ,F, Feb. Ttli. lIr liX ^ 
etsifectimier—on o|<| and resjiectable bihabhant of iî?' 
phK-e, and formerly a real,lent of this oltv^^ W 

On Friday evening, at Rtiwel Phrk 8*ema II...
» 1,7. widow nt~T D It__ _

flMWlOITA wife _____ _
On hi* way home, on the 8rd inst., at Oatm* to 

Scarborough, of Paralysis, Taxxtt HorvrovTw», 
SOX. F!Wl. ripnilH' r^nunlc.oMv n_-__• . .îW,r'* i as.tkt nor___
*° 4 : 'TCeneral, aged M wan.

i Shaw, Em.
If life m-iitat-i.. . A a * *

At Oranvilih, on the «h tilt., moan Sraw B- 
aged 44 years, who through a lone lift) rn.im.iLl 
ne voient and truly Christian character.

Shipping Ncros.

i * . .........."v nuwfi rnr„ _____
i>pud 0T, wviow ofT R Hmris, 1at6 Snrgwm in th* wX* ir.iiudland Ffcnelhto, and danghter ofKtTÆ
Regiment 8r8°tf dS“*ht®r * tien* Col CUapawa, Nfi,'

Wednesday sfrerooon, jtfter a tedio* Ohaw, Ztua»

m* on flip Inai at ft_a. . •

FORT OF HALIFAX.

AIIKIVMn. I

FufDAY, Feby. 14.—R M Steamship Canada, Hart, 
son, Benton, 86 lmnrs, to S. Cunard & Ce.—«m datai-
o-l five hours at It-Ht.m hv the 1---- -----f th«** i I’d
con, Corbin, St John’s, H F, 4 days to ih ■wtiltHa 
mouse quantities of ice.

Sunday, leth—Brig Belle, Tsivtold, Bmtoa, 
hour», (was lying to 10 hours) to B. trier feCo.

Monday, 17th.—Brig Kingston, Wvawn, KinMm Jam. 40 days to H Ycoînans. O B Frith A CoT^al 
Trmnfih, Crowell, Canteens, M days, to Fahhaab A 
All-son*: Hamming Bird, hfrhormld, NhwTeri,4dsn. 
to B wier & On, K Jones, and others.

Tutsu.tr, 18th—sehrs Charles, Whipple, St Joha, K 
R, 6 ihiya, to John McDongaD & Co. and Canme
1 Wright : Abigail, Y'oung, Lunenburg ; 4 passer- 
geis : Fairy, Imcke, Bagged Islands ; brig Bustos, 
lienee >r Boston, retun.ed from sea.

Thpksiiay, 90th—li-igt Elian, Kenny, 8tThomas. 1< 
days, to W H Riuloli j sehrs Margaret, 0’Deil, Kevv 
foundland, to fl H Stnrr ; Xnntllu*, Vincent, Burin, tu 
G A V Paw ; John Henry, Oxner, Lunenburg, t hoar

CLEARED.
Feb. 18.—Am. brig Robert Wing, Crowell, Boston- 

C 1) Hunter, John Tobin, P Power, K Noble A Sew. 
Ban Id & tiibaon.

Feb. 14—steamship Canada, Harrison, Ureniaol, Of. 
—Commissioners fbr the Industrial ExhibNvm : hr1} 
Humming Bird, Turn, F W hidtos—Snltn* and Wsh- 
wright ; sehrs Elizabeth, Whitman, New York—Jamr- 
Cochran, John Ksson fe Co ; Herald, Hopkins, Purto 
Rico—Salter & Twining. .

Feb. It—mdirs Mary, Tyrrell, New York—F A He*, 
Man-, Bond, New York—John Tallin.

Feby. 17th—hrig Boston, fjtybold, Boston, by B Wbr
& Co. and others ; brigt Fawn, Morrison, Porto Bv. 
by 0. fe A. intehell ,- Hlbemia, Parrel, PhilaiWpkfa. 
by C. 0'SuHfvan. .

Feby. 18th—Siren. Boiteliivr, B. W. Indies, byHa|p 
Lyle sohr V’cloce, Choninnid, New York, by P Pevit

MKMOILUU>A.
At St. Kitts. Jan. 18*—ArrM brigt Elisa, Kernir.I* 

days from Halifax via St Vincent, and sailed MM •/ 
fbr Antigua.

ITiiladelpltia, Feby. 15th—Arr’d brigt Victoria, Fritt. 
Cardenas. _ ,, *v

fjverpool. fi. B.. 20th ult—.kit'd brig Fiels, McDou 
aid. Halifax, 23 days . ... t

Brig Halifax is to leave Boston for Halifax en tie 
18*. , „ _ 

Boston, Feb 12th—nrr’d sclir Ida, from Halifax, 
—brig Fanny, de ; Halifax, do. _ .. . - 

Philadelphia, Feb 12tli—el’d schr Resident, Struo.
H New* York, Feb 11th—el’d Humming Bird, ftoHsli

f* St John, N B, Feb 8*-cl’d sclir Charte», WMPP1’- 

Halifax. , _ . n,.
Ragged Islands, Feb 4th—arr’d sehrs Fwnr. 

ton, .Jam ; Ganntlett, do ; Helen, Trinidad, XIJ*.
Tlie brig Lois, of Yarmouth, has been comiemmu »

triumph reports brig Victoria, FrilkjfU**1 *■«* 
puny for Philadelphia ; left brig Mars, Irwia, »tt4r 
nns* to sail in 8 or 10 days for Halifax. w.

Brigt Dolphin. McHairon, sailed In onmpsny vw 
schr Hamming Bird, from New York for H"M»

Now York, Feb Utit-arr’d brigt Star, Haber, W»
St Domingo. ____ _ - . . 5!h-

Boeton, reb 8rd-el’4 Thetis, Port aa P»*»«i ™ 
arr’d steamslrip Canada, Halifax ; Tth-*ld Vif* ’
^ Ilarbou'r 'ontce, Dec 30th-arr'd Arabella, Hab&x.

SPOKEN. X
By the brig Kingston, on the 3rd tostofef* 

hearing N. Ei, distant 40 miles, bng hsney, 
hence tor Falmouth, Jam. tales

By the schr Triumph, on *e I4th »»t, iat 
64 30, schr Joha Uiipin, from Bagged LweiU ** 
dad.


